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KOTOllfflF
whe win b tba mote available la
H a eaesdoa which cannot be
anewcr now. I -- than ant i aay
thing t scrar another sKaniaatioe
Youn Menfs Christian Asso
ciation Building Opens Soon
cbaaxa state that trade waJ better.
Tbia cos1st to ia not tast lat. At
present the farmers are easy witb
their work, sheepmen are "amblag.
a&4 the cattlemen are bu!!y gaged
oa tbeir raacbea. la a few weoke
tbep abewring wiU begin,
will ensue to tow a for snppUea aad
wool ariH be broucht to the city for
delivery. .
COuCltESS STILL
llESTLIII 11!
HO HIFurniture Throughout Will b of Mission Style. And a Csrload Will be Boiiht Cwunming .Pool and Gymnasium For Use of
,
' Memberi. "v? J;'' . ;
'J f
ba rented by the month 'to members
free IU to 111
HON. X C HEKNOON
DIES 11 racbcorr.
Preacott. ArU, May 1L Juba
Hemdon, an eatineat lawyer of - the
territory aad aa of the
territorial couacil. died here yester-
day, aged 73 year.
CARL SCHUAX
CONriNEO TO BCD.
New Totk. May ll.--Car Brhurx.
former secretary T the Interior aad
well Knows aa a publicist aad editor,
wbo la critically tU at bis borne here.
wsa reported aa rvrttaf easily this
morning. He la suffering from an alt-
ment of the stomach, to whkh be has
long been subject J
Mrs. jsrp DAVIS
IS CONVALESCING.
New Tork. Msv Jl. Mrs. Jeteraoa .
aid oo aot waat.il aalvaa etreem
stance eeea to aVauad It time
alcaa eaa determine that"
Tbia la tba first authoritative ante- -
meat af Brjaa'e attitude lowarde the
presidency ta Tba letter Is
peraoaaj and bis coon meat tba snore
totewetia from tba fact that It It
a frank etferaece of tba party leader
to a confidential friend.
SALOONS MUST STAY
CLOSED INDEFINITELY
Pan FTaaefaco. May 11, Mayor
Schauta announced today that fba se
lf P a of tba city of Baa Francisco
would remain closed Indefinitely.
OUR UNIVERSITY HAS
. , ITS COMMENCEMENT.
Albuquerque. X. M. May 11. Pa
recta and Meade of tba gradustes of
the University of New Mexico are
ratbered here la considerable number
to tea them receive their degree at
tba commencement exerclsee - tbia
evening. Dr. W. C Garrison, prcaldent
of Butler college, Indianapolis, la to
deliver tba com men cement address.
Circus Mtn Shoot
College Students
Columbia, Mo May 11- -A student
named Dole of the Talvmlty of M1a;
TJnleea preaeat indlcatkms go amiss
'
Ota kaadaotoa cw T.lLCi. baild
tag erected but year at aa expense
of aearty :i,000 win ba opened by
tba middle of Jan. Tba cement
swtmmlat pool will ba finished with
in a few days and there win ba Both
Ing left then bnt tba Installing of tba
funushlaga. Something like three
thoweaad dollars will b aspeaded for
furnltara, whfeb will ba eaflrdy of
tba MUxloa style,
Tba awimtting pool, which Is beta
Uaa4 wiib eeaseat. ta algbtaeai feat
wide and fifty feet long, with sloe-ta-g
.hot lota fron two and ooe-ba- lf to
aigbt feec Tba water will ba heatad
with) live steam by mesas of a parforated iron pips whkh will extend
out from tba deep and of tba pool
Tbia plpa will lay oa tba bottom at a
depth sufficient to prevent any of tba
bathers coming ia contact with it
while swimming or wading. It la
churned that tba water caa ba betted
la tbia way to aay desired tempera
ture, . t
A carload of furniture will ba need-
ed to fit ant All of th rnnmi 1m
iMem to the association rooms proo--
er there win ba sixteen private sleep--
of their own. These private rooms
111 be eaulnned with all tnndniw
conveniences. Handsome iron beds
will be used Instead of wooden ones
ad Ike beds will have a black fin
10 eOMorm Wlltt the Otherl"iw. According to else and lo
c,,km the" ',eD,n
Davis, wbo baa been III with grip for mu' I uul for la eald
several days la ber apartment at the EW.WW.aoo, bat the el
Cerard. waa reported aa much "' fnot enbrnlttod at
Improved today. I present
, ,
"
,
I Still Diacuaa Bate Bill.
sourl, waa shot and perhaps faulty ,ns apartments for tba aceommoda-wounded- ,
and 'several other fellow st- - ? "emberawbo have no bomes
I VERITABLE
tin QEAUT1HJL
Architect! Scheme AbsndeMwd
Bcutc of Cxpcra of Raz-
ing Involved. '
Civic Centres! PuWc BuiUEJi to fee
tka.af Maptficent VeaUm ... .
.
. MctiopoU. .
- Chicago, Stay atMct Daniel
H. Burnham will atari today for Baa
Fraactsoa to act In aa advWory capa-
city vita the commltW of cttisns
that U planning to build mora beae-tlfo- l
city. Ha will be accompanied by
Edward Bennett, who assMed Mm !
preparing .plana two .years sg i
tha city. .
--1 shall probably brave a confer
ence with' former Major Pbelan, who
van ebairmaa of tba Improvement as-
sociation two years ago, and other
ctUieM." aald Burnham. "I am will-in- s
to help them all I can. How lone
I will remain will deft) on cir-
cumstances."
ARCHITECT PLANS
A CITY BEAUTIFUL.
- Ban Francisco, May 11. Earthquake
and flame fa San Franclaco have
cleared tba way for Daniel H. Bum-haro'-a
plans for a City Beautiful
Mayor Sebmlts, who has Just made
the announcement that tba Burnham
plans will be followed In the rebuild-In-g,
la enthusiastic over tba posMbll- -
ttles and speaks of the contemplated
4 $250,000,000 water front, as If it,were
a mere bagatelle, ", " o '
Daniel 11. Burnham, known as "the
builder of cities" Is tba architect em- -:
ployed by the Merchant's Association,
organized in January, 1904, with
Pbelan at Us bead, to outline
'" an Ideal city. Mr. Burnham waa sup-
plied with ample funds to carry out
his ideas and waa stationed in a bun-
galow built oa Twin Peaks, an emi-
nence seven hundred feet high, at
the head of Market street, with the
panorama of the city and Its environ-- 4
spread put before blm. v
Tba work of the architect and bis
assistants lasted mora than a year an--
' comprehended a plan Interfering as
little as possible with tba rectangular
system of tba streets, making a great
' Civic Center Its axis and an nnbrok- -
1 en Una from Market street to the
Park and" tba Presidio, one of its
special features? ,. His plans abandoned
then becanae of the exnensa of tea
i down involved will now be fok
, lowed, The detalle. told by Herbert
E Law, tn the Craftsman, ara a daa- -
tling suggestion of beauty aatf fitness
with the practical never for a moment
"
los sight of. '
-
. "The core of the New Sr Prn"!--!- j
co," writes Mr. Law; "la to be the
civic center located it and) about the
geographical cenUr of the city the
i .
f..
Ui
n mi i hh.hhm inn ti
Czar's Attitude Creates Rift In
dents were Injured In a fight with em'
a
--
M njk. .a.....pioyea oi a circus nere iaie tast
night Dole received a bullet la the
tack of the besd aad Is reported aa
4vln. On nf ill Alh.r tiulonti la
renorterf a. .rio,,s1v rt Th. oauaa
ot the trouble la not known. The a
thoritlea are Investigating. '
ty beaten by the crowd of ahowmea la
aa effort Jo' Induce blm to. tell the
names of the students who greased
the rails and precipitated the free for
alt fight
BAMBAATA RECEIV--
ING REINFORCEMENTS.
Cloud Hovertftij Oyfer Russia
www
RODEV AS SUPREME
. JUDGE IN PORT 0RIC3.
' ' , . " ,
(Special to The Optic.)
e Washington. D. C, Msy 11.
ft is understood heps that ex- -t
Deleeata B. 8. Rodey of New
Mexico," has been tender ibe
t position' of Justice of the sn- -
preme court In Porto Blm and
P , that, Mr. Rodcy has asked
5 In which to durn' v
iher or not he an a&u..
. te Becwt the appointment,
t
RESUME STANOA" r
- OIL lw.
Chicago, May II. Nety ever,
railroad running south, north, andi
west from Chicago was rf sepreaented 1
today before the Interstate commerce
cTHiiwiasiun wn-- B io iuvmukbikhi ui,
to me relations or me iHjr-r- n
company with the railroads ', re--
sumed.
A Lucky Babe,
The following telegram was aent
today to James A.' Dick at El Paso,
Texaa
Congrstulatlons u James A., Jr. Of
fer steady Job aa editor In chief of
Optic, manager grocery, or full part-
nership la a law office.j. o. mcnart, ;
J. H, STEARNS,
W. 0. HATDON.
Jaa. 0. McNary will leave In S day
or two for Chicago, where he win
spend several days in selecting a csr-loa-d
of furniture for the new T. M, C
A. building This furniture will be
the product of the best factories In
No More Ukases and Nominations in Official Mes
,
V ; . sengerBetter Feeling Prevails.
Durban. Natal, May lLThousands'The new council empire, or upper
of Zulns are reported to be oa their bouse of parlisment wss openedby
meM Vitii One SJi'hl Ate
sSon,' , , .
flense Ce4SBwas fisrin est
' Caaal Aajwatawiaa lee EspCm
Year.
Waaaiagtoa. slay W. A
being aanaa by the houa'
oa M'rwoTiaUoas for eetlsnatoa tor
u VorR tM ransssa canal to car
ry oa operations dnriag the next Serai
year, secretary ran, eapiane to tae
commltee It will be Impoaslble to sub-
mit detailed estimates uatil the arri-
val here of Chief Engineer Stevens,
to aow on bis way from tba lath--
Waahlngton, Msy It. The coaal
era tlon of the railroad rate bill waa
resumed in the senate today. Senator
Bailey presented his amendment pro
hlMUBg the inferior failed States
courts from Ixsulng temporary injunc-
tion a against orders of the Interstate
comrolaalon. Bailey's amendment waa
lost on a vote of 33 to 54.. Allison
preaenled flrxt bis compromise amend-meat- s,
striking out the word "fairly
remunerative" from the fourth saotloa
of the bill as deacrlptlry v,rsies
wtirh Interstate cotnw nvla-l-'jrta-y
prescribe. The! tfmeat
wllbout dlvlalun.-JTHilb- er
3nted ci amendment requlrlag
iuactions sbonjti not be grant
'
' v.'arlf.cndlo tmpoalng
waa voled down by
irty vote. La Toilette s.
Bacon nnVrel
eiilrlnar hearing on
"jr.!ypd requiring
aio the )ew of 1wi Judges, oneofjWn0rn hr gS I ' -- udge, st
iUCj, nroaaCix
Secretary Set i L.ter.
, X";.3hlngton, Msy, I ?t navy de '
partment was advf y that Be-
e's to go to
vi v tlmora ye111". i I I uim. r
tA(Jay and .weume his
duties at the nary tanenf next
week.
Pension Bills In Heuas.
Washington, May 11. Tte hotise
snent the day considering private pen-
sion bills. g
Sidewalks In
HillsitsPcrk
The park commissioners of the' city
.., u.m at th nnhlle narks.
library board last night the board
addressed a communication to tba
park commissioners ' recommending,
in the absence of funds to make ce-
ment walks, that gravel from 'the
Arroyo Pecos be used, like that la
Lincoln park, and also recommend
Ing that work begin at once. "
It la good news that this much,
needed improvement is engaging tba
attention of those in charge. Tba
rainy season will soon begin and tba
approaches to the' library should; ba
in good condition. ,.
The cross walks are all Important
and the people by the iihe of travel '
have themselves -- t marked : out . the .
proper places. '
The board recommends that the
curves be so made as to constitute
nearly half circles, aa both conven-
ient and ornamental.
Now let the property owners about
the p(irh wake up and gl?ft Ml7
encouargement but material aid. Tba
Improvement of the park la a better-
ment to every lot fronting thereon.
The Women's Library. Aasa. tn
lendlng a helping band and with co-
operation all around HUlaito park
should soon present a better appear'
ance. I
I...
Fifty cars of cattle have reached
here from Darning . and twenty-si- x
more from Silver City. Two carloads
chorsea were shipped from Ah
bbquerque to Stillwater. Okla yecU
day. J. R Napier, territorial fcrso
tor, baa departed for Albnqnertrse to
inspect the shipment.
way to join tne reoei enter uamDaaia Coont Solaky, Its president, this at-sn- d
the colonial troops are being bur- - ternoon, with elaborate ceretno
ried forward to present the Junction, nis.
'
I Better reeling Exists.
ANNOUNCEMENT, , 1, Bt Petersburg. May It. The Ira--
C, Williams, secretary of the prcaalon left by yesterday's historical
Campbell System Farming aasocla- - event Is on tba whole optimistic. Even
tlon, announces that 8unday after- - the radical press assumes a rather
noon the engine and machinery In hopeful tone. One of the . strikingbTht xperW changes today la the appearance of
of Las Vegas oa the model farm will h nfrirlai mnmitpr. whiph for nv
Tb T. M-- C I of Las Vegae wtaba rgaabed aa sooa aa tba baildiag
ta ready for occupancy and aa effort
will then ba made ta start It off on
a basis, There la a
pieded membership now of two boa--
dr Dd fifty aad It la expected ta
add at least oa hoadred mora aamea
to tba roster with Use opening-- of toe
bund lac. .
V. J-- Barnes of Kaasae City wlU
bo tb aacrcUry of tb local T. PL C,
A, aad aa ts expected to arrive here
oa Jus 1. Mr. Baraee Is at present
aaaieteat aecretary of the T. M. C A.
ta Kaasaa City. Ha baa the repwu
tloa of being oaa of tba most active
assortatloa workers ta the United
Sutee aad It la a feather ta tba cape
of tba local directors la getting- - blm
to take charge of the Las Vegae
. Tba Y. M. C A. building here wiU
be tba equal of any la tba aoatbwest
when it la tboroogbly fitted ouL la
addition to tba aatatorium there will
be a modern gymnasium 'equipped
with apparatna of various kinds tor
physical exercise. Tba apparatus for
the gymnasium wilt ba ordered at
the same time aa the furniture. There
win also be a reading room, with
shelvjNi filled with good books by
kdlng authors, as welV aa numerous
periodicals and pewspspers.
The annual membership fee for the
local atsociatloa will be llrt.bl
wlU entitle the members to all ot the
.privileges. ,
Notifies Eropsrer of Election.
; Bt Petershnrg, Msy 1 11. Prot Mon--
roslseff went to Peterhof this after
noon to notify the emperor of his elec
tion to the presidency of the lower
house of parliament, , It Is known that
be expects to speak plainly to his
majesty oa the views of the country
and the coaatrtwtenaj democrats hope
much will result from the audience.
Besioea demanding amesty,. Professor
Monrostsetf will present in behalf of
of ' the . eonetltntronat democrats the
majority 'suggestion that the' Cotmcll
of the empire be made a pore con-
sultative body with no right to etand
between representatlvea of the people
and the sovereign.
lishers throughout Ce country.- - Com
petition will now be renewed by all
or the mills In the country,.
if, ; . "- - , .r
"
An Indictment
Against Nichols
: Pittsburg, Pa May 11. True bills
In connection with the failure of the
Enterprise National bank of Alleghe-
ny were returned by the federal grand
splracy and aiding the cashier of the
Enterprise National bank to misapply
the funds. " Nichols Is the secretary
to William H. Andrews, the territorial
representative of New Mexico, aud
Cook ta a real estate dealer in this
city. ; The cases will probably be
called next October,
FOOTBALL PLAYER
COMMITS SUICIDE.
New Tork, A special dispatch from
Bcwton says:
"Because of despondency, Malcolm
(i. MeLeod, the Harvard football play
er, committed suicide yesterday ; by
shooting himself. Two years ago he
played on his class . eleven at . the
Massachusetts Institute of Technolo
gy, and tast year on Harvard's second
eleven. He was looked on as a strong
candidate for the 'varsity team thie
season, i - - v ' 'j.
. Business has been very dull In both
of the entire year and even during
tne disagreeable winter weather, men
St Peterahnrc Miv 111:30 nm.
aBt h.- - Wb .nnonrinr arh
morning with column after column of
bv- -.
,d im,in-tm- n. ; Wltl the
assembling of parlisment the end has
come and not a single nkase waa prin-
ted today.
Knock! Out Blow ..
To Paper Trust
"
" !- s
SlOfl ; of . Court With De
" " ' ' "M ''-- .-
,
"
'
St. Psud, Minn., May It The TJnlt--
the country, and, by courtesy of W. tbrough Henry u,nmen. one of the
N. Rosenthal of the Rosenthal Fun commissioners, requested of the re
Co.. and J,-B- . Moser of the hnTf auBSestioa as to
Grand Leader, will be furnished to the ih9 waUg t0 M constructed la HI1K
association at absolute cost Bjte pf .i . - --
.tin, l9 4ltA. - lunct'on of fVan Ness venu.f theprincipal boulevard, running forth and
south, and Ttfarhet street, thi city's
. Train artery, extending east and wet.
- About the civic' Center, "within" ft radl the Harvard professor, who la wanted
of a doxei blocka win bejItte?ure mil9etkm- h,s wife's recent
States government today secured! jnry. affl,nn F R xichols and L, S.
the unconditional surrender in - tbe;Cook. The indictments are for eon- -
.TTnltalbA eta? ' rirf!!!1 Arl Wa'
,4 j e
be placed In operation at S o'clock. A
demonstration lasting two hours will
be given for the benefit of those who
were unable to visit the farm dur
Ing the week.
Profc Muenther
r fvlay be Found
' Springfield, fit. May. 11. A man'
on susplclop of being Erich Muenher.l
mysterious death.
Prof. Muenther Is suspected of the
murder of his wife, who filed from the
feaof poison at their home In
Cambridge- - - He disappeared shortly
ttffae Vila wrrirWn Am.nU La. taV Kma.mma
known-
-
tnat n reused of having
murdPrej heT (nd Dig TParive since
,h. ta.r th , mi
mitted suicide.
e
TWO EARTHQUAKES - AwjT
'IN HOOSIER STATE. 4
Petersburg. Ind., May 11.
Two distinct earthquakes were
felt
p
here at 12:45 o'clock this .
morning. A low rumbling was
heard, buildings onivred. and
. windows and dishes rattled.
Many people Jumped from
tbeir beds tn fright .
OCTOGENARIAN SHOOTS
' . WIFE AND HIMSELF.
Philadelphia, Pa, May II. J. D.
'Tarnall, sged eighty years, shot his
wife, seventy-tw- o yars old. and after--'
war killed blroselt The woman's
condition Is crijlcsl. The motive is
unknown.
, The meeting of the . Community
club field recently was not very well
attended. A few speeches were made
bnt no business of importance-wa- a
"
transacted. ,
Jim Leonard was. In the city yester
day from Trout Springs. . ' , . ,
Mrs. Pablo Lopes of this city is con-
fined to her be by Illness.. . . .. ,
No League Base- -
: ball in El Paso
- According to a dispatch from El
Paso there will be no professional
baseball In that city this season on
account of the street car company
there charging a prohibitive price for
the use of the only available grounds,
Sufficient funds to Insure a winning
team had been raised among busi-
ness men, but owing to the faUure of
the street car company to come to
terms, the baseball promoters have
decided to refund the money to the
subscribers. Nearly an oi tne piay--
tn bad been signed. Jamee A. Lena- -
ran of Stanford university was to
have been the manager-captain- . Pass
city fans are feling quite sore over
the penny wise policy of tbeir street
car company, which they claim wouM
reap a good harvest in ear tares ari
could well afford to donate the use of
the park.
nn , r, edmlnlstratlva anil: fnM- -locrnal Vfe of the cit. including tha,
a new tS.WMlfl'K) build'"".'
' inrM but ut , thehSTill ri.fiifter: thecltv aw4Hma?hlch will be agreed
1h-
-
' PJ71 v'
library. The site has aTreaay aera
vwrchased ejuare --hlock on van
"7'""."T:, "'Tv. ,
v"on-niia- r ouiioing win oe siariei I
"The oroposed buHdlngs f"r the civ.'
te center ere the Onera hrnsM. the
Concert halL the Municipal theatre.
Academy of Art. the Mnurmt of
.Art. "a tc.hnnloclcal 4 Indnstriat
echrto). the Museum of. Vtural W-- i
torv. th Academy oT Vtc. en exhl- -bltn ball and an aswmblv hall.
rhm' erchlectur vtll h v'woiit
to fcoid ft own and dom!rpt .f
sky-lin- e of its surroundings.
Bryan May Be
Candidate
''
Again i
St." Lwi8, Mav U. M. C. Wetmore
of this city a personal frtajd of WH -
Ham Jenn'ne ' Brvftn,'"; verterday ,re-- j
'r oolveA a letr In which Brran saldt :,:
' T sra satisfied the things I have
been iSWing for r growing, but
Judge Banborn, of the paper trtfat.
against which the attorney geoeral
a
.it Dw.pmhi i? i04trt hi.
tsoive the combination between the
General Paper company and , twenty- -
three other defendants on the ground
that an agreement was entered Into
hv fhA A Aftn Portia In evctta lre wta aj uo viuuauig tu icnu suu ui vucInterstate commerce. . Attorney. Kel-- e
lofg. for the government, and Attor- -
ney Flanders, for the defendants,' ao--
peared before Judge Sanborn, and
Kellogg moved that the mandate from
the United States supreme court af--
firming the order that witnesses must
.testify be filed. The judge order--!
ed the mandate filed. Witnesses sp-- i
peared and offered to testify, end de- -
defendants then withdrew their an
swers., The judge Immediately order
ed the decree to be entered against
them.
This Is a complete victory for the
government ,....
' The price of paper st the time the!
suit began was from 12.20 to SS.gthe city and town for the past few
perhuntfred weight - The bringing of, weeks, snd hardly anyone is coming
the suit haa bad the effect of rednelng In. It has been the quietest season
the price to about $1.85. The decision
i will be Important to newspaper pub- - 9lI
ar IAI VUAI DAILY OfTNL ranxtr. jut n. i.
if a ee Heckfnr.way rJcUt4 t kee a vivid laa- - 4wipresiua cd La Vegaa and New Me
tee ta the taiada ee tbetr brotkera
R All HillEIHTED
Lrl misfohtuiie
it yew bad aa tbe we.1 ef Rot to-felie-r,
the Standard a saaxsate, yoa
eewld a bey a hette metfictse for Hoys Grcccsy Bclzzryfrom ether iocaJHtlee. AwtrfwaTost woi. be tbere ta a body. bowel eoaspbtfats than Camberlaia's
Colte, Cholera aad Diarrhoea Remedy.
Tbe most eaUaeat fkytScUa can not
eeewnribe a better preparation for cob
Tboaba IilurSl. eeeretary cf tbe
local lodge, kia favked tbe Lo Aa
gk iodge to be tbe gweeta ed Las Grocery Tkfritatnt
Ic aad diarrbeea, both for childrenVrgaa lods darlsg tkeir to twer
kere w romte to Dewver. Tbe fcayi- - aad adults, Tb aaiiona aweceaa of
this remedy haa shown It to be sper Ornsgee Lemons ArrisUUoa baa beea accepted la betutf d
Ewt ce ha herrdUry right te pet Uood Supply. b lateree
etrewg . hearth? body ; but hw nuuiy ij we S wbe have icirntrd that
rveaarat l ell Scrufaia, and are stmjrtung fcc4er a legacy cf
tiiiitr s--t tafirTiBg? Scrofula it a cotitatinil tract! luuiiiei down
trees pttt to ki!4 a cwrse front generation to generation M kwg m theseroraloes snatur is eroe4 to remain is Use tamily LIkxI. At tit veryI rtatma t4 tb Wood is diseased we at Uii awful afKtrtioe man Jested
ha snany wajr. sock M enlarged f lands r tumors abort the neck, whick
eftra hwrst and beconie discharging elctr. weak eyee, cbroeic Catarrh of the
head, shin ?, tic. Tiia Uigbliag" disease being to Crwlv intrenchedia the feiooj often attacks the Uwe. reaaJUng White Swelling, or kipdssssr. bi a wasry arrance of the akia. luaa cl strength, and
edbrs tang efltns show that tbe disease is entirely dtstrcvina? the nrk.
lor to aa others. It never falls, andtb Lo Aagebr lodge by W. R nee lea, , , Green aad Was Beena. Beeta fitrawberri,
Asparagwa Carrots !f lant Cacwmberfe Bttarfc Tomatoen Onkm Everything. 'when redaced with water and sweet.Moote, secretary aad chairman of tbe eaed, Is pleasant to take. Every faatraaaportatloa coauniltee.
Tbe Lot Aagelea Elks will at teed
tb eoevcetk la body. Two spee--
tal tmlns over tb Saata F will ear fidkery apartme&t. .Layer Cakee Home Made Bread . All Kind cl Bolls
LeeiCakee rw all Kinds Cookiee Viaaa Bread
Twlet VboU Wheat Bread Graham Breed - .
tly should be seppUed with K SUd
by all drsgturta,
Tb CaSap water beads art new
practically sold, aa eauiesn. Caaatial
boose haa looked tato tbe fawie aj!
has found that It was rrL ad Is
aow waiting for the bud to be prat
wtritive wuaWties f tb tld. Tbere to Uit one way to rait Scrofula andtkat m to tbe blood aa4 rid it of tbc germs f di . and lor Uia
acCiBf cqnais a. o. r. is im LuLM;of-n- p propertiesae it We Heai remedy Urn SoreJula. &S.S.
searches out and 6tXmr all rxasor.a and
rrrma. give atrenjfth, Tkhta and vigor to EBav&cca Q Dtecdl,ed, aaya tb Gallop RepanUesa,
ry tbea to Denver. The tralaa wl!l
arrive to La Vega at 4:19 o'clock
to tbe afteraooa) aad tbe trailer" t
expected to put la aa appearance ten
ml aate later. A abort atop will be
made at Grand Caayo en route here,
Atteetf a Individual.
Tbe laa Vega Elk a win probably
attend tb coaventloa a Individuals.
At least that I the program at tbla
time, Mr. Biaavelt elated this morn-
ing that tbe local lodge, almost to a
asocss:u Permanently. S. 8. S. s partly vnrctaMc treet Car Ticket Cheap.
Now g the time) to bay row
mutation tickets. la order to get
iWlLY VECZTA2LE. Mltie- - c ,ro!B f,J. ku and Urkanj u Ukra with abaolate aaMr by
yoaaf or oJt It ao tboroaghlj mnora the foium fmn tk tSood that no
atfaa of it art crr acra ajrata and! potrrrt)r if kJcmrd nth a part blood
mpf. tmtt tkc tlood and any medical advice desired without rharea.
them at of tb way ed a complete
man, baa elgnified its inteaUda to Ladies Fine Low Shoes
new aeries of tickets It haa beea d
elded to sea tb present lot of com.
mutation tickets at P9 cents per book.
There arc twenty-tw- o tides fas each
book, aad yon should secure what
attend tb convention, ...
"July II la a' little too far off to teO
ga and will coatlaee kla gospelHih School Stu meeting la the teat at the corner at tbla time whether we will be pres-ent as aa organisation." he said. Tbe
Indication nt present are that wt
yon need at once. Apply at the
Street Car Ca's office or 'from coo--dents la Farce or Sluk and Mala streets. Last Bightthere was a large crowd la attend doctor. , ,CC
ance. Mr. Wake Mag. Tbla evening
the autject of the sermon will be A whirlwind sweet th roach Socorro
Ifyou want
a first class
41ddi
last week sad on Its coarse blew out"The Conversion of the Eunuch." Mr."The Merchant f Venice L'p-t- o- tbe front of W. H, Byerts eld build-
ing on Manxanaree avenue ppote
tbe postoSce,
Hake will reader a baritone auto.
"Some Day." Reverend Silver atat
ed tbla moraine that k haa mad
arrangement for 19 eitra chair aad The talk cf tbe town, "
" tHAWMAN WHttKEV
that the Beating capacity of the test
will be ir. creased to accommodate 120
more. Tb song aerrice will con-- It keep ca tasting good.
will nearly all be tbere as individuals
but I hardly think w will-atten- d la
a body. I have had a list prepared
for those to sign who Intend to go-f- it
haa beea open for some time, bat
few bar signed. They all declare
they are going. Host of the Laa Ve-ga- a
Elka will be tbe guests of friend
in Beaver daring their etay there.
At Albaqaerque the Elk are maki-
ng- great preparation. A committee
went before tb city council several
nights aincw with n request that tb
council provide a band to lend dig.
nlty aad Impressrvenes to tbe oeca
Ion, Tb request waa referred to
tbe finance committee for considera-
tion.
Delegatlona from Flagstaff, OJ-lla-
Winslow. silver City and Ra-
ton will go with tb Albuquerque
1U1
made in thelatest
styles and
toes, call on
Unue to be a feature of tb meetings
and Mr. Wake wUI sing a aolo each Commlsaimtee v n. rvnv a in
evening. Alamogordo from Ctoadcrolt Tneadaykmklne aftee the oUwtn mm r tt..
contract for the construction of thePercy Knight
mountain roaa. us.Bank Cashier
Cit. Hum e( Clever
UTJeFlay.
Rroearaal art oIn( aioof awlnv
UnKy for the cter UtUa farca com.
woy. Tb JJtrcfcant of Venice t
tDale." aiilck iit Be preaeated lo
coaaeciloa with tba High acbool claat
iaf eserciaea at lae Duncan opera
kouae oa tbf erenlnf cf May M. Tb
Mfch acbool atudeata and meaibera of
the faculty are Biking great prepara-tkm- a
fur tbla enterlaiament.
While the play will be the feature
of the rlaa day eterciaea It wlti by
ao neana constitute the whole pro-
gram, aa the committee hartaa: it in
charge bate arranged for a number of
"sjclaUke." Miss Grace Lyte of the
High school ataS la conducting the
wblrh at - present are . held
dally after acbool. Later oa when the
arnteur llx-fplan- s become letter peffeft tliey win rehearse their purls at
thf nd a dreaa rehearsal will
be V "A" th night preceedtng the
WASHtNO WITHOUT WATCH
I Use Tvraac to CM Kid efPercy F, Knight, secretary , and manning club, making enough to filla special train. It 1 said.treasurer of the New Miextcan Print
ing company at Santa Fe, who la Commencement ofwell known throughout New Mexico,
We can fit and please jou, We have them in
Patent Leathers, Vici Kid. Tan , '
and Canvas, Oxfords and Gibson
Ties, Low heels, Cuban heels and'
French heels.
haa been appointed a assistant cash
ier of the United Elates Bank and
Trust company, a newly organised
Roswell Cadets
Governor Herbert J. Hagerman will
WMfeeet HsflsHs.
Did ye ever ee any eae trying t
wash tbessselvee without seap ef
water.
If ye did what would yoa say el
aimf. i
It is every bit a foonah te try te rtrM et to)ru(t aad te prevent State,
ease by teedinr the germe whtcir esuae
It. with Oaaihraruiea. VaMllne. Olycerbie and aimllar autwtancse which (one
tbe principal inrreaiente ef most so
Utile Hair Vigors.
Kewbre Herptctd Is eueesavfut be-
cause It atUrka and kills the aratiue
germ which feeda en th hair roots.
It te the enginal and enlr genuine
clp rermllde saanuraetured.Sola hr leadine eragyivta Bond Me. In
atampa for aample The HarplrUe ChDttfvlt. etch.g.q MUBPHtY. Special Agent.
corporation wbick will be ready for
Bastnea on June 1. Tb banking In-
stitution will be located In the Laugb-U- a
block at the corner of San Fran
Cisco street and Don Castas avenue
dNer the address to the graduating Prices front 01,20 to 03BO
clans of the New Mexico Military aca
3 ianta Fe, demy at Roawell on May 23, when dt- -pH formance.
"1.e Merchant of Ve Mr. Knight, poaaesses ,tli quail ft. plomas will b awarded. The program Sporleder Shoe Co.,Ne cottons that well equip bint for the of the commencement exercise of are
'ti.;i responsible position, and that he will
rjel prove affclent In the discbarge of academy, which begin Saturday, Ma)
19. is aa follows; '
x ,""'law new:
Itete" la acknowledged aaV
best sohool (srees ever wt,
.
Is brlirhf, srHtirhtly, ar
funny. In the sarin f
play wsa presentat IW v
eltlea by amateur taler
er produced met pMh I
cess. la a numb T tft
lie cam west four year ago from
South Bethlehem, Pa, where be was
employed for some time a bookkeep
1V
i
,tas
Satureay, May 19. ,
S:30 a. m. Guard mount -
10 a, m. Batalllon Inspection.
S:30 p. m. Battalion, parade.
Sunday, May 20,
11 a. ra. Sermon to cadets, by th
er for (be Bethlehem Steel company. E, Rosenwald & .Sontwen repeaiid ii ,..ewC-s- -s ntMf.n wr-- v as aopniar aa the first. Subsequently be wss cashier for tbPostal Telegraph company at Den
ver. Superintendent of telegraph for
in - sajewt or, role It waa Rev. a McQueen, of Carlsbad. N. M,
to b delivered In tbe gymnasium.i a oade of the eenlorClass as re are only lea of the . Monday, May 21.
;45 a. m. Drill In Butt's Manual
the Santa Fe Central railroad and
city editor of tbe Dally New Mexican.
His entegrlty, sobriety and energy
graduate;. PLAZA"theaste ev3a forj characters. The boys Competitive vjrlll.fifteen fand glrk
time tor
Carottng their lelsnre have won him tbe esteem of the
many , with whom be bat coma Into
1:05 p. m. Track athletics.
S:30 p. m. Escort of colors. Batt Ulr linea and In
contact during bia business career.cidentat.. . J waited hr the show alllon parade. Our Store If the Shopping Centre of Las Vegas. The reasons are:
Largest and most carefully selected stockl.nwet nrirpw th. twcrector oa ttarj presence. However New Mexican Elksse ingnt ns. no terror for themand the play promises to be well worth Igoods-Everyth- lng you need in dry goods and ladies' ready-to-we- ar lines
p. m. Cadet German.
.Tueaday, May 22. .
a. m. Morning parade.
1 to 4 p. m. Baseball game,
I p. m.Battle exercises. ' . '
wne. me juncaQ opera house For Denver Meet . a.v siives. vwuipicic mux; siocK-fro- mpi ana emcient service. -snouie ne crowded to lis capacity
when the curtain rises on thi p. m. Society celebration. De- -ful evening, which neana ao much for bate. .
U Vegas, Udj Likely If Attend As Wtdnesday, May 23.:"0 a, m. Guard mount " ',
$:30 a. m.Bauilion ' review.
me graduating claaa.
The tframatJs personae follows: ;
Poke of Venice Fuirate
Antonio, captala of High acbool foot-ba- tl
team..
.aiwenre Williams
be--
Individuals, Will EMcrUinLoi Anjtlcs
. CJubi July lS'Arbuqucrqut WaaU
- " A Bend. .
fore Governor Hagermaa and visit
ors.
"H,n' John Koogler 2 to 4 p. m. Baseball game.
1:30 p. m. Graduating parade.
Don't Miss the
BIG SHOE SALE
May 10th to ioth
mTnno too. Hawkinton
Bhytock . Lawrence Clark
Tabal. capuin of Belmont Football
1:30 p. ra. Graduating exercisesAt Denver on July IS the XHka will
- -Prayer. jtMm
..Roy Seellnger Announcement of distinctions.
asaembl In national convention and
of course every man who wear horns,
to any nothing of thousand who do Valedictory address, by Cadet Noyesiunceiot uotM .....Orrln E. BloodThe Professor, aa X ray photographer, Weltmer.
Roy Seellnger
not. know there will be a gala time
at the western metropolis during tbe
great meeting where good fellowship
Delivery of diploma. .,Portia
..Mare Ben Address to graduating class,,by theNeriaaa
.May echlott and cheer will reign aunreme. Hon. Herbert J. Hagerman, governor
' Jessica, Shylock' ward..NelH Dearth of New Mexico. -- Already preparation - are tinder
way In Laa Vega and other eltlea of
Some Interesting Prices
ON SHEETS AND r
PILLOWSLIPS
72 x 90 Sheets, "Pioneer" 45(5
72 x 00 SheeU "Ridf ewood". . , 50c
81 x 90 Sheets, f "Locsrwood". . . . 65c
42x3f3 PiUow Slips, "Lfcr.umw..,. 8c
45 x S6 Pillow Slips, VLockwood" " 16c
SALE AGENT FORt
THOMSON'S
" GLOVE -FnTLNG"
CORSETS
The Onet that needs no lhnkingtnnt .
't tt feels at nrst wearng aa if yoa hud no
-
, , Comt oa. Ko other ' ' -
Delivery of scholarships, . medals
Ntew Mexico for tbe local lodge to and commissioners.Polly and Antonio' mother, '
-
- Josephine Hanson
Mrs. Cobbs..., Bertha Papen
attend. In a general war the matter 44 ULTRA"as Advertised10:30 p. to. Final ball. . ..; . Thursday, May 24.
S a. m. Company Inspection
la being discussed among tbe mem-
ber of tbe Laa Vega lodge, most of
whom have declared their Intention S:30 a. m. Publication of orders.After an absence of a week whichhe spent la La Junta and Rifle. Evan-
gelist 8tiver haa returned to La Ve--
to visit Denver on the occasion and announcement of promotion and ap-
pointment and vacation . furloughscontribute their quota of spirit In
granted.
Tbe order of exercises In the fore--
f$2;85V;:;;:;:
"BtCCIFOWT. ts idVertisei '.:
$2.25
eolng will be subject to such changesESTABLISHED, 1878.
as occasion nay demand.
.
Sere Nipple.
A cure may be effected by applying
Chamberlain's Salve aa soon as the
child is done nursing. Wipe it off
with a soft cloth before allowing theFIRST NATIONAL BANK child to nurse. Many trained nurses
use this salve with the best results.
Price 25 cents per box. Sold by all
druggists,. .
Sheriff Leandra Baca returned to
matn.be the Tknm. '
eon for eitherstjleor
comfort, U th ma-- '
son among tbe many
other .eood Coneta
to be found in our
department, none ie
more deservedly t.
popular than
J2.C) and
$3.C) the pair. .
Socorro last week from tbe pueblo of
San Felipe with three Indians, vis :
Harvey Townsend, Jose Valencia, and
. Us Vcrs, Ntw Mtxico,
CestkeM totlm tsk St,
t
imS f SJLSON jAYfiOtrX rVaddcntt
E. 0. aUYKCLCl Cashkr.
KAlim KAYNOtXV Ais't Cashkr
Pablo Velaaquet, In custody charged
with killing deer out of season. .
Misses' arid Children's
.
Shoes at Extremely
Low Prices :
Ask for Illustrated Circular
Buy your Shoes now. We will
save you money!
Deatha from Appendlcltla
decrease In tbe same ratio that the
use of Dr. King's New Life Pills In
creases. They save yoa from danger
We carry them in all styles. Whits, drab
. and black.
fj If you need a good Corset try
Tt:3's kre-Httf-cf Ccrsctand bring quick and painless release
A genera baniing baneas trsxtameted.
Interest paici on Use depoetta, from constipation and the ilia growing
oat of tt. Strength and vigor always
and Foreiss . .. I follow their uee. Guaranteed by all
: Crsggists, , Tt?, them. .
LAS VCtAS CAA.V CfXtSmTROUT. MAT It. tX.
(CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
ALL CtASSFtCO ADVEtTSEAEXTS FATA SIC CI ADVANCE ir--rr ii RAILROAD NEWS tl2 cnw cina.
WANTKO roil hint.
tf (v.ft.1WAATEI-Eeryb- ody to know that TO RENT Ta . tarUk4 f ft ? ue attna hm woj(iiJt;iTl.BEAfJSli fSuFERTIEH o( Um
urutuni BEtrr uxiructt
yor kosna caa aw reatai by E, ear r ecaa iwMHkaiag. awriy raraMki
Optic Addreaa a Mtar ta klaa aa City water. Light aad atry. lLj
Cad oat aboat tu No pabUctty. aUs Oa blork trosa cohmt Sixth aad
zITZZZ Addreaa B, eae Optte. ww, s ai .ia
they caa gK tbnr com chop ttar! ros REXTTw faralaWd 11 H PI leoara or Me. at Traattwy a foe tlla hoaavkaeptag. Ught aad riusuia, ea m n aw power amis..stn. C1a aad sett. Clta, water.!v my 10 GflGTUS OILCtoai work doae to ordrr. t$ ioaa afark frosa wswr Sixth aad! n I IL 111woasrw at Mrs. Doaglaa. ll.. Addreaa E, care of!m uRlaey'a. Bridge irwc . $M Op ' tWAVrav-Go- od dining rooos girl , FOR BK.VT Two famish rosea
a nasa nan , : e for Itgat aoasekeepmg. ay water. Ll M J I i(. I hiixgtt. nii iltuli ttww timwi,1 I M .; . Ma SMMM mUM. MfllMM III kLWANTED Ctrl fur hoaaewark at Addreaa C, Car Optic. VlltlII I I 1 wiu.iik.aMM 'T. F. Barry of Akroa, O. 1193 Cghtk atreet.
Versa. iai FOR RENT Twalhcaekeplag tmr-- r.-- rl f i "ss. aa'-- aap ii msasB. ass ajaaaag aw aarajajraasasi t
- Tocaw; a noobs; vgai, etna aaaTeC 71 airy. OS WaUngtoa avav HOI ,
crews, but os tbe rolling stock a
wett. .
Geeeral Manager Caia mU that the
new location of dlrlaioa point would
require th buUdiag of dlvUtoa facU-lUe-e,
A sew roundhouse will be batU
WANTED Refrigerator.
Las Vegas.
1 1 j mmmmrim4nmi. FkmmsiMl ) FOR RENT Cood avUtantlal cot--HELP WANTtU-t-- ar taiionag.
.JT . . All EnterprUiru! Dmlstsj J
passenger aad ticket agent ot the B
ft O. aad associated lines. la to EJ
Paao oa a vacation.
Set hundred aad aerenty-eeve- a
new members were Initiated iato taa
Order of Railroad Telegrapbera dur
Ing taa noath of March.
girts or boj s to team the trade. Call rfrom V.. vlV.f.i aoonataiast J. GoidsteU ft KarrU oa Bridge m0MM9 mMA .
..li. itstreet. I '
at Pratt aa4 ou at Liberal and tar
miaal yard fits coal ebatee aad wa-ta-r
atatloaa aa4 otbr faeillUee 1U
aUo be built. Tbe work wUl cost the
Rock Island about 1300.000, flOd.OOO
w-- 1 Addreaa alck, A. O. Adama. Mineral
WANTED Msa. women, boy " M- - M. HM
A MavnUla at Geld ,
could not bring aa snack happiness to
Mrs. Lada Wltkn, of Carollaa.Wu
Tbe tatertocklag lower operator. , Mf My, ,B wk M
and saltchmea of laaia&a ara work'
and gtris to repraseat McOurs's ! rOR RENT a room atooe boase.
Magaalaa. Cood pay. Adarasi ? Cnqutm 1107 Doeglae ava. $.103
Cast ttrd tU" K, Tt Ctty. FOB RENT Nicely fumUhod
WANTED The people to aaJer-'fro- ot room: bath; central location,
stand they caa reader so saom ap-- 813 i t Sixth atreet . Ill
tba new facllittae will begin at eoce did one fS hos of Bucklena ArnicaTha train dlspatcbera from But Mla
m ill be moved to either Pratt or Lib-
eral and another force of boob will be preclatlve aarrlea to thla paper than i
h t&formlaa aah aavartlaaa that! FOR SALE.
Salve, when It completely cared a
running sore oa her leg. which had
tortured her for twenty-thre- e long
years. Greatest aatlseptie healer of
Pilea, Wounds and Sorea, t5a at all
druggists. - , ' . -
necessary for tba other poiat '
Alt Hit Stealth Waa Useless.
Peetmaeter Robbed.
a W. Fouts. PostmasU? at Rlvae
toa. la, nearly lost his It's aad waa
robbed of all comfort, according to
bis letter, which says: "for twenty
years I had chroaia liver complaint,
which led to such a sever ease ot
Jaundice that avea toy finger aatta
tamed yellow; when my doctor pro-
scribed Electric Bitters, which cured
me and have kept me wall for eleven
'yean." 8nr car for BUlouiaasa,
Neuralgia. Weakness aad all Stoat-sc- h.
Liver. Kidney aad Bladder da
raagementa. A woaderful Toalc At
all drug stores, sa cents.
lag for the passage of aa eight-boo- r
day la. They ara now employed
twelve hours a day.
W. T. Provence, superintendent of
tba Chihuahua division of tba Mex-
ican Central, baa beea graated aa
teaded leave of absence. R. L. Craig
baa beea acting superintendent of the
oivtetoa during sir. Provence' ab
eence.
Emit Zoelar, formerly chief clerk
yoa saw his ad. Yon might hay f103 FOR SALE) Horse, buggy and bar-wort- h
of good on tha atreogtk of a nets, good family outfit: cheap for
ZS ad. hut anlesa yon told the ad-- cash. Geo. A. Fleming, phoaes M.
vartisar the aewtpapem would I I it
not get tha credit. :
The machine ahopa of the Atamo- -
"Tba only time I ever triad to beat
tba street car company," aald a Kan-aa-a
City man a day or two ago. tula Cleveland, O, several years ago.
Myself and afriead got on tba car
gordo Lumber company were taken
under the management ot the Southi ivh BAuai uoca aaaai aaiivre atWANTED AR read era of thla-j- . coldstaia, tha tailor.
western machine ahopa oa the first ot
May. , ,aad finished our cigars oa tba rear Inquire OpUCto T. J. Woodsld. eaatoma ageat or . platform before taking Beats. Tba
tba Mexican Central, baa been ap-- i conductor did not aeera anxious to RAR0A1NS. LOST. Twenty-tw-o fidee for I9a That Isthe price on commutatloa hooka. Ap-
ply af tha 8rreet Car office or from
from conductors. 4400
potnted customs agent of tha Central , coma after oar (area and Utla put fa
at tha newly opened office at MaaJ my way tba temptatkm to try to beat LOST Cold link cuff button, withXtlQ MONET t being mad everyday by waat ad advertising. Paste
' Las Vegas Art Souvenir oa aal
st the Optle office.Initial
--P- engraved oa tt : Fladerxaniiio. concha Hernaaes succeeos . tna company out of a ride. 1 decided
ttlaja your hat
4
, BleaM to 0pUo Mato giro Um far taker tba "paid took'to tba position held by Zoelar.
A switch angina hit a wagon and
reward. 4400when be came around aad tea If I aa Pra POtrvr-acra- Ub Baoar at
could work him. As I eat there. the Optic office worth tOo. MISCELLANEOUS.team of tha Luna Lead company at ashamed araa to look up, sense of
bOakjiPSDBQFOR HEALTH order Water Filterfrom 8. P. Flint. Central hotel. 1wemwg Tuesday anernoon in tna degradation settled down oa ma thatyards, ftutaatly killing tba - horses waa awfuL t began to feel Ilka a con-an- dthrowing tha occupants of tha vkted thief. I felt as I would if 1
wagon to tba ground. One of tha oo had been arrested la tba nreaenee
MCNET..Have $1,000 to loan on
good real estate aa security. Address
V, Tha Optic, . Ml. MEN Our Illustrated catalogue ex- -
cupanta of tha wagon waa Mr. Pease. ' of ten thousand people for stealing a j piaiua sow w icaca twrusr uaaeto Buehwlcf avenue, and will be Quicary experience, man--brought bsck to North Seventh street
,ed free Meier Barber College, Den
acting secretary ana cannier oi tna sack of candy from a child. U seem-Lun- a
Lead company. j ed to oi that my whole soul and con- -
. sclousnees were exposed to tha vlev
Tha Santa Fa railroad company has of every one and they were nailna- - at
by way of Metropolitan avenue. These ver, VOL 65
For a change why not make that visit to California
early la the season Toull enjoy it. Visit Orand Canyon
enroota, Stop over and ase the Petrified Foreat Ride
through the country, of frait aad Sowers. Attractive and
lnexpenalva variable route tours within the means of
moat every one. About oaa-hal- f tha mul rt& tumm
loops will meet eleven lines In Brook-
lyn, three of tlfem elevated, eighta force of men at work changing my innermost cussedneaa and pitying LADIES Our catalogue" explains
racKs ana caiarawa um yaraa vm me tor a aegenerata. Sometimes one surface llnea. In Manhattan they will
cut practically every tine of Impor Jof the depot at Demlng. Several new dreama that one appears before some Ing, facial massage, vte. tn sr-- t , limit and liberal stopover plvllegae. I'll help yon jjan a.Coldbrilliant company and auddenly dla Meiertance. Trains are to be run around
the loons la both cirectlone. , The
j time, mailed tree,
leaver. CoL . MScovers that he la clad only in his
pajamas. I felt the way one feels The Santa Fe Is the Us ef fast trains, modern j
tracks ara being built to make room
for the Increasing traffic. A new pair
of scales are being built for the
weighing of carload Iota, the old ones
having been destroyed by fire two
comfortable chair can a. O Pullmans, Harla those nightmares. When wa reach 1
meala, rock-ballaat- ed ULed our destination. I alunk off tha
years ago. I car like a dog caught aucklng eggs In1 a chicken coon. When I rearhmt th N.BUeaaC
TENTERS 'NOTICE I!xl6 '4ent,
furnished, or rent. Privilege ot gar-
den Irrigated," and good well Use of
horse to go to town twice each week
Shlnrle root Mom road, flO per
month.
.Inquire 101 Third atreet
4
A "Veator-"- -Plans are being made by the traffic ground I humped up my shoulders aadepartment of tha Sierra Madra to if expectlnc a blow from tuthiiM i.
cost of the scheme complete. Is es-
timated by the company at 176.000.-ooo- .
It is believed that carrying
out of this plan will completely elimi-
nate the bridge crash.
v " , .
Planning for Buslnesa.
Psssenger traffic officials are be-
ginning to lay plans for the summer
business to the Pacific coast, which
at first was thought to be greatly Injur-
ed by the 8aa Francisco earthquake
x Mystic cjiat and
'f t:nhsrs,both
May 7 and
t this offer. Dee- -
Issue a new booklet descriptive of the ed around guiltily and exclaimed to
resources of the district entered by my companion: 'Well. I beat tha nil. , i n, tui taaI criptfM folders troad company out of a nlckle! Optlo want ads bring results.
v "'No yon didnV ha replied. 'I
paid your fare when we got on.'"
Kansaa City Times. 0.
been distributed by the road of lata
has been la use for nearly a decade
and much advance has been made In
the development of tha country since
, It waa first published.
INPUT ADTir MrtXaT'fand fire, says the Kansaa City Jour
I Te Solve Transit rroblsm.
I Th Rmntlni DmM r.ni.
t v nva 0 m ms
.
tm N. NelttMS, Fraa.
Prettily FurmUhed, Clean Airy
ROOMS
Either by Day a Weak
Car, Grand and DeuaUa
J. J. Crowley has been given 11000 pM, h t" n, Zam.. ??.??L?1 Wch. if carried but
nal While some of them believe that
the traffic will not be ao heavy as 't
otherwise would have been, others be-
lieve that the morbid curiosity of the
average American will take 'enough
people to San Francisco to view the
ruins to make up any decrease result
eposane, wasn., xor injunes receiv-- '"b h n .ithe rasult of bein thrown Off I?" UttVt V "
"
. ' vorry annuanr zuv.D IU.OflO mnrtrain on which he was stealing a persons a year by ltlO than ara car Los VcSaoa Sanitary Co.A Boon Companion of Cattlemenrled now across the river every year. ing from the disaster, "t believe thatthe business for the coast this year
will be as breat tn the aggregate aa Itm a general way it Is the Intention
of the company to do .away with ter
' mlna Is, where no one's Journey na
would have beea it there had been no
ride. He alleged that the brakeman
I on a Northern Pacific freight train
forced htm off near Connell, Wash.,
' while the train was moving, that he
Taad his leg crnched and that it had
' to be amputated below the knee. The
'court held he waa entitled to dam-- i
ages..". , r"'- - - -i ; . '- -'
earthquake," eald one official. "The
rurally terminates, and to substitute American people are noted for their Offlc ati subway loops.
j The details of the gigantic scheme
.are complex and many modifications
I ,a . S . jr v
u rnn : s
: a
SHAWHAN I
J-
- A - ' ''.:
curiosity, and thousands will go ..to
the coast for a tour with the added
fascination of viewing the ruins of
San Francisco." There wtlt be a fall-
ing oft tn traffic, no doubt." declared
.i 1ti.. iPAut. Coii.. i. -- u ".cinuH ia vruuauie oerore
Another official "This, however, will
"preparing to make a fight against the J n rough outline It
proposed ordinance making It a mls--. 'J! s n?ug Pa8Bln
"demeanor to haul freight over tha i E?tkRJTtr !B 7 tunnels, one or
', atreet railway tracka except within hare foup tr"ck.
the hours specified, in the company's nf w,n nm !n doubla IoP through
ftmnrhtnA n w ronhrtd that if the lower end of Manhattan Islani
Lewis- -
-
VW
Phone 169 (&' M AT
tCoIorado Z
215.
not be aa great as might be expected.
I believe the Mystic Shrinera ma yet
decide to hold their annual conven-
tion at Los Angeles, Instead of Chi-
cago, and expect the National Educa-
tional association to do likewise."
A Necessity in Every Sick Room.'
ithe streeU and walka committee at i .throuBh ln hopPng district of
0'-- iFire broke out Thursday afternoon J
Thornhill, The Florist,
Cat Flowers Alwaye on Hand
Florale Daalgna ForParti Funarala and
Fine Domtstie Fruila
down near Mt Cannel avenue at So
corro ln a hay shed belonging to Jose
& Torres. No serious damage was Cesspools and vualia Clefwed, Distnteoied and put ln Thorough Sani
tary condition, W examine cesspool t free of charge. kdone beyond tha loss of a consider La Vegas Phone 137 Colo., Phone 93
Corner Seventh and Douglasable quantity of hay.
Its meeting tha other evening did not "wn uiton street. Inter
decide to recommend the ordinance i ct.to in both boroughs many of the
the company would apply for a !' 10,081 important of the exUUng lines.
, change In 1U franchise In reference' ginning at North Seventh street in
to the provision tor hauling freight. ( Williamsburg, a tour track tunnel will
Thla report, ;however. Is denied by n n&r Fourteenth atreet to Vnl-- '
Frank Kelly) treasurer of the com. j .ferity Place, where It. will spltt Into
ipany,
1
,B outer and Inner loop. For, the
,.,--, - ffhe former the subway, with only twoI The Scenic Limited Is the name of tracks now is to run west to Ninth
an entirely new and solid TestlbWed wnue, ; then, turning south, it will
Pullman train, electric - - lighted P" through Greenwich street and
throughout, composed of drawing P" through Greenwich st and Wash-tToo-
sleeping cars, dining car, but--; Ington at to Liberty, Through Liberty
" fet. smoking-- and library car nnd ob-t"1- 1 lt,HI. be carried across town
.'aervatlon car, to by the ( to William street and down William
TVnr A Rlo'Granda railroad dur--1 street to the mouth of the second
r
The Best Sign.
i Ing the summer season getween Den j tnei.wiich, swrtlna at Old Slip.
: f nt nnien Thin tr&in win a an wui emerge into Brooklyn in Montn
gite street not far from Soroush ,hsll
The Inner loop of two tracks, also
TJ&ntf QaamnddQG 7QdDoHBaDUd
i - Plan for it now. Why not see the maarnificent western moun-tai- n
country. '.Yellowstone National Park, Pujfet Sound MMed ,
iterancanof America, "the great Columbia River region, Alaska? --
All these attractions on one trip if you travel ever the Northern
Pacific Booklets tell how. Ask D. B. Gardner, V. P. A., 210 .
Commercial Building, St Louis, Mo. '
0running through wooster street toCanal street, whence It will be, car-ried eastward again to Center streetsnd then south again and wilt reach
the third tunnel at the foot of Maiden
larh. This tunnel . will come
.
out
st Pineapple street, and a short dis
; take passengers for Colorado Springs,
Pueblo, Canon City,- - Leadvllle, Glen-- 1
wood Springs, Grand Junction and
Salt Lake City. ' This service will be
inaugurated Sunday,. June 3rd,. and
i continue daily during the tourist sea- -'
son of 1906. - '
. j-
-
New Division Points,
f: : General Manager D. E. Cain of the
' Rock Island, has announced that he
has received word br letter from Sec-
ond Vice President H. U.'Mudge at
.Chicago, to the effect that the new lo-
cation of division points on the El
i Paso division. of the .Rock.. Island
--
.would be at Pratt and Liberal .
,i Thla change in the division points
on the S3 Paso line is for the purpose
of shortening the length of tt-- train
tance beyond trains running through
it, wQI rejoin the trains on the outer
Sign of the Best
loop, whose route has already been
described. j
After ttie JitnMlon la the Brooklyn
half of the subway four tracks ruf
under Wllloughby street and Flathush
and Lafayette avenues to the Bedford
avenue extension. '. Here two track
will be- - carried straight to , North
8eventh street and the first tunnel
to Manhattan. The two others, form
Ing another loop, will be carried on
gf.ff laMsaf te dm FmmKU KCHt
A, M. Oleland, General Passenger Agent, St PaoL Minn, "Wonderland 190S," tor Six Cent Stamp.
' runs. It Is the opinion of the Rock
Island men that the excessively long
'
runs were not only hard on the train
Ata AsM U As
WHAT TMl tiitt AtOftC fSJAtvAftAStTt COAtttaa V TP V Y f So aey
t--4 hi 0it WiWabJ,bamarfaltoe,iel Jill if jLfLGlV aWata.sieMmna.JL Sec tasar swoAs Acs. Tb root
red ftediai :Hrh a gwol rusV4wa4Aycrs Hut fisjer. Tb hair sressats
ssrwager, grew faator. swps faOtag wee hrpa asat and saaeeah. Jwet toedTlSE C?TIC COr'PAtlY
JAKXS ftWAHAAl aSaWAWV.
s
tJ
An iwm -- ;
' Lm Ycm shim tle liberal sep
part to tbe ptWte lJ. ' -
' The far tb mm ha t fa--
eeraeJe fur a) mo any Hd of fara- -
'
'
-
Alfcoqwrque -- bore la getting to
be inrtrtpo)iua. Tb tlphon wire
ir to be put vadergrouad.
AltxiQUrrqiM has drtided oa IU cltj
hall nraooalUon. It I to be A tw
." stonr building with tower and tows
dock.
It Mill tooki M though New Mexico
nd Arizona were fotnc to bar
chaace to rota on the statehood pro
poaKtun this year.
NEW Y02C CLOSING STOCKS I
Th foUowisAT ejwotatioM rrwivd
from f-- J, Oraf As C. AIbnnrquv9!w bfeiwo, emieepoaxlwut for Loaa
4 Bryaa, bang 4mu pboeie.
Copper,
Kiuwr
&aConv. J aB. K. T,..(Uo.Kwe ,a aw.Ct)h.KrtoOusn..
M. K. A T. Coav.
Ifa lw . W'a
New fork (Wtral .
- SNorfolk Com.
.
reomtvaala
.13H
ho.l.y. ,
Ten a. SJ m
btoeL. 49
IUi
Unioe, i'aoinc 11)4
- Kam City Livestock.
Kanas City. Mo. May ll.-C- attle
receipts, tjm, lnctading 100 eouth
eras; market Steady. Nativ ateera.
It.30 ft 15.60; MMitbera steers. 3.00
cow. IXB06IIJU; aatlve cows
and heifers. 11.5015.55; stockera
aad feeder. flOOQfl.TS; bulla. $100
fltUS; calves. 13.00ft $.00: wester
fed steers. 3.?Sfj 13.40: weelera fed
cow, tl?SfjfU9.
tbp Receipt,Bheep receipt. $5,000: mirket
strong. Muttons IMO0 1Jt5: lamb
IsOOfj $7.W;, rang wethers. 'tlOOO
se w: fed ewe. H&Ofj f .M.
Chic Livestock.
,
cuicsgq, May IL-C- aUl receipts,
11.A00; msrket strong. Beeves, fl lS
1.I0; cow and heifers, tlJSO
155; stocker and feeders. fl.tOQft ss: Texana. l.MiM.T0; calres.
It.OAfj IS.4.
t Sheep fteesfpta,
bneep receipt. 9,mi msrket tn
higher. Fheep, li.lS61S.85; Umba.
11.756173,
t Lsuls WoolSt Loots. Msy 11. --Wool steady;
qttotstlons unchanged.
Optle want ads bring results.
1 aWewrai caae ef AM! ar
i4 ta tow ef AUaaogortfo. aad theI whooptas; coegh does not yet eeem to
ha rwa Its oawrs.
ninu'CTnnrninii n
UiJJI OIUDIUIUIiJ
sijin
Etft Uoaod at if Thej Would Ore's
CX Body Entire! Covered--Fa- ct
Kw of Sorei Thret
Doctors Could Not Cure Chili
Crew Worse Fa and Bod;
Nov Clear
CURED BY CUTICURA
IN TWO WEEKS FOR 75c
afra. forr J. 8tee, of 701 Cobur
8t, Akroa, tmto, teils to tb following
letter of anottooT of thoae iwmarkaU
rurea WJrwrtn
dtiiiigurwg akia hu-rso- ra
daily mad
by OuUrura Bnap,
aMsbted by CuUeuraOiatmeat. after
ryakiaas, and ail
cbie bad failed: I
fititmdutytop
jJJi suffering babiea to
tell you what Cuti.vim cur ha don formr little daughter.
She broke out B over bet body with m
humor, and we used every thing recom-
mended, but without nulta. I called
in three doctors, they all claimed they
could help her, but alt continued to
grow worse, ilrr body was a mass of
aoresv and her little far wss being
eaten away; her ears looked as If tbey
would drop off. Neighbors adtrlaed me
to get Cuticura Soap aad Ointment, and
before I had ued half of th eake of
Soap and box of Oin tmen t the sores had
all healed, and my litUe one's face and
body were aa clear aa a new-bor- n babe's.
1 would not be without It again if it
coat five dollars, lnted of seventy-fi- r
cents, which Is all it cost us to cur
our baby, after spending many dollar
on doctors and medicine without any
benefit whatever."
-
--
'
. m - II i ii
m, HM-- hrc 1 CtwlM. fill M. f t4
tH. mi tamhi mm, whim H mum rnu-- u. mmi
J. 1
If the eltjr et see It way clear to
eolve tbe eewer problem the ciUteoi
aut get together ad settle th mat-- '
ur ia tb right wsr themselves.
' Report from the tout.trr districts
Show that th farmer of 8a Miguel
Aad Mora counties art planting Urg
t or acreage tbla year thaa orr b
. for, , - , ,.
Tbero turn to er A A hrutd"
Atitifc T Barfaertaa la
Aaecoi tf Hi ttmftrigfct- - TM Bar-baru- a.
AaaUlraa, trtag M A aiWot.
though c4WM ftea fw favor 4
frteaAAip. a to bo afvtljr fnX
the BjirU t3 Mem aad reortv
a toore oordtal reeepUai a bei
aball hav foead tho birtfcrtght ohlrh
M baa tML Ttla hmU be feu fir
ear. Ho wtobUmm to M ug aag
tK44 aad bter. to ar bat bo
thinks aad to think ooty obat to good.
Thia to la4hd a high promlm; tot
the iu"rtjr. erea of cirtlb4 beiaga.
beaprak tbeeawciv aaach cauro fairijr
thaa they thlek, Perbapa ft to aa ad
vaaug U barbarUa that bo tnwH
afeak no better thaa bo thiaha. but
aa A barbarUa tblak better
tboaghta thaa ooo of fiaer rulture?
Tho ereatora of tho BarbarUa aro
1. It. Kaplia aad E. C Crawford, a
Chriatlaa ailniater and A Jeoleh rab-b-
auvredly a nnine conbiaatlo
aad eropbetie of liboraUty aad
breadth of ptlod. . ,
Tbo Darbariaa tuablfeata bre4tb
of nind apiettty. thouxh mot over-nur- b
of orUi&ality. . lie to proline.
eery, la aertnoalsiaf aad of capltala
there to A plethora.
One of tbo editor, tbo nloUter. to
bleaaed 1th aa tmaginatlo and a lo
to addicted to tho habit of soaking
fin pbraae. List!:
"Her are bonndle leagues of
aunlit puis, shimmering", steeping,
breathing, witting for tbe call to
wake Into life. Ther far, far p
against tb bin vault ot tb sky, la
tbe distance where any teaser thing
not shining la th radiant splendor
of tho eternal would bo tost, rise a
BtoQotalB peak' two forgot tb capi
tal). Tb glory of tb golden streets
gleams aad glitters from Ita summit
on tb tin of perpetuat snows (The
Darbariaa bails from Albuquerque)
Across tho red brown garments ot
th deoart. Ilk A cord of gold and sll
rer oa tb bosom of a sleeping giant.
runs a stream of liquid sunlight It
Is th Rio Grande." (How many bar
see thto stream of liquid sunlight?)
. The Darbariaa alms to stabllsh a
cult It Is intended that It shall be
a fad to b a barbarian. And th Bar-
barian to to serinonis early and oft-
en and tho other barbarians are to
hearken thereto and to profit prodigi
ously. It may be that ther to a
field, a misaloa. a scop for th Bar
barlaa, but It Is not yet glaringly
apparent, and If this tneiperienced
savage muat manufacture hi wel
come, we are Inclined to say "What's
the ueer ,
, However. If good wishes are of any
service to th aeeker after his birth
right, here tbey are In abnndauc.
I Trinidad papers bar befto r)klng
a great todo lxm the recent 'nr.
riag of Mrs, Bracket, widow of th
engineer wCwas killed In the wreck
near, T ' .W last year. It la true
that s woman's huiband had been
dead tly seven or eight months, butth wbmsn wss her own mistress,
she trrrlod quietly and left the city.
Tb Oroncle-New- s , believes ; tb
community wss flagrantly outraged,
but it is (dlfftcult to see how this
tiL.jr la any of the business of
eithsr the
.
community or th pewipa
,i r ,,
, " " O !
General Tarktngtoa puts a quietus
on th reports that bar been cir-
culating regarding th equipment of
severst more' companies of National
Guard In the territory. He says ther
la scarcely enough money to maintain
one company. Also, General Tarking-to- n
puts a quietus on Captain Bujac
of Filipino fame and his troop of
cowboy, cavalry, designed to repel In
vasions from across the Texas bor
der. ! If Captain Bujao wants a troop
ot csvatry he will hav to suuport It
himself. , -
Core? toimigratki totbia eowar
try to
.n6 At a great pr aa!t to ewUsaatod that tkta year at win
e4 tb tweord ef aay prerhMU
roar ta tb Uutory of tb coaatry.
Thto to gratifrUg ta soaa rwepacta.
la others It wovid prov ektrtskeftut
at to Umat4 that tarpa propu?- -
Uo of the UasOgrafits ar from the
ctaaaa ef tbo people ad
oath Esrop. who do not
salilai wtth tb peoai f tbts
coaatry. wb are too at t
toara th principle f this gwwrav
avet and who become tool ta tbe
head of cWgalng aad aaaerapoJoM
poUUrtaaa ef tbetr owa aatlnaallrtea,
who bay aad s0 thess la camoaigwa
aad la etoctioas at tbetr owa aweet
wUL It to a good thing that the m!a-ortt-y
ealy of the tmmlgraau 1 at
tb latter aad aadeairabl class, aad
that tb majority consist of bard
working deoeat me Sad women. Who
ta do cours of time win peer vat
www viuacme n.iH vnnea BKaiaw.1Tb Dearer Repablicaa. commeatia
apoa tb abject, pertinently says:
"Agala tmmlgrstioa, record have
bee broken at tb port of New York,
aad M Is eatlauued that wall ee
miUloa Immigrants entered tb eoua-tr- y
last year, tb anraher thto year
win reach A tnlUloa aad a quarter.
It seems that A tarn percentage
of those who toad estead their Joar
aeytngs westward from New Tort,
aad that but about percent remaia
ta that ehy. vea If only ZA gr
cent remaia. It win mesa aa addition
of something like SSO.OM to ta pop
totlo of New Tork this year from
foreign source awa. No . wonder
that city to growing by leap ad
bounds.
"It U, however, significant that a
larg number of th Immigrant ar
coming west, although probably only
a small aumber will reach as far as
lb Rocky . Mountains. It . suggests
that th effort to brine About A bet-
ter distribution of Immigrant popula
tloa ar bearing good fruit, and that
tber will bo lass congestion of th
Ilea element oa th Atlantic coast
thaa I former years. '
There : to room enough la tb
unite Biaie roc an addition .of a
million each year of destrabl Immlr
grant from Europe, provided proper
distribution to secured. Localities
la which ther to practically no for
Ign-bor- a population should open
their gates to the aew comers, who
would soon provide tome for them
selves aad become ta every way d
aira&i citlaena.
A FLtA FOR MERCY,
.Tre following beautiful line, thelast' written by that Ulented educator.
IT, Francla DuS, unquestionably 'give
evidence of the state of mind la which
he sought th life of th man who had
wronged blm: . j
"Is with m alwaysthrough lone
night and days.
Th swishing rod tbe anguish ot the
fleshy . '
The tortured spirit that no look be--
- trays, , , . ;
Th openlnr of th old sad atrlpes
afresh.
Prostrate before Thee who hath suf
fered all. '.Prostrate and praying, a my soul
doth IIt, ,
Out of the ashes at Thy feet I fall;
Only one word! on word forgive.
The Ssnta Fe Is building at Need
les commodious recreation rooms to
keep the - men out of iaaloons. Las
Vegas Is almost the only town of any
sire on the system where the Santa
F has not constructed club rooms.
In view of this fact the, company may
be expected to continue to give liber-
al support to the X. M. C. A. soon
to be opened her.
lyv l Jill i &; A JlUJlUJUsjrvJ
enri
Ctin You See
TbA afTkatag ef havtog yow ty
atteaded to) regularly Aad by rpos
gmi perwoa apoa wraoas yw wr
can at Any time for eawtofaeito?
. Waaav th most coop
deparuweat to th west, both far ftb
Uag aad grladlag. La Vega are
favored with advantage ta thto tia
that are offered ta oaly the larger
ctttaa, ' - -
. CALL SEE
Robt J. Taupcrt,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
Us VejjM, New Mexico
GehrlAafs ta beadituArtera far aat
lea boee and thwa mower.
Barnlns la buggies, runabout aaS
all spring vehicles to make room for
my livery but lues. M. u Cooler.
Optle waat ads bring result.
LAVN MOWERS
SHARPENED
eyj.o.rouxa.caumm
Ail KINDS OP SPOKTIN0 GOODS
520 Sixth Street
THE LAS VEGAS GREEN H0U$ES
.
PERSY ONION, Prop.
Fins Asters, 60c per dot, S doc, $IJtO
Pansles, SOo per dot. 3 daren ... f,C3
Carnatlona,' 80e per dog. 3 dozen 1X9
Verbena, per do 9Ba
Geranloiaa, per dog iCO
Lr 014 Rosebushes 60c 3 for f.f&
Vsflag Phon tie.
1.
3 . '
1 w '011 Oo
INDIA LINON, every quality from toe to 50cOur 15c to 35c values are recom-
mended to you as the VERY BEST to be had
at the price.
The plan of tbe New htetlco pent
lentlarr authority to divide tbe con-flrt- a
Into three group and to re-mo-
tkc strtiwa from tho moat wor
- thy aad wall behaved, atrlkat s a
aa eireediagly good one.
4 - i
' Tho Albuquerqueens aro already
moving la tho matter of their, terri-
torial fair. With Solotcon Lnna aa
president, pavld Ronwld aa aecre--
'"hnr aad 'Dan MacPhersoa aa chair
tr" ILj eiecutive committee there
l 'nto be eotnethlng doing.I o "
ft. B. Orimahaw, gena fT1c
manager ot tlia tAnta t W?aL
who repreaoated Santa FO-aa- d bla
; road at tba dry familr 'Ju.
' gave a roay account of
hero to tho Nir Maxk
' ui appreciate the good J . JL
Mr. Qriaiahaw. j
Tho BrMahera have an ll.lWtaf
tleahip rmploted, but Undo 8am U
to g "t oaoa on, the oonatractloa
of Vs battloahlp, the Levla'
thaa, hldi will bo tho larft craft
afloat.' fi VI coat. 1 10,000)0, bat
par diet- '- ' H relatlro believes be
.
can affu J tor -
The 4. .J r- -r Is one more draw-- a
leg to a Cose. Th Las Vegss schools
bare don eicellent work during th
year and rank with the beat in tb
aoathwwst If th board of education
can,, possibly see its way clear to
V ratal- - th salaries of the teachers,
It should be done. i
Only companies and troops of the
, New, Mexico National , Guard that
nav passed a satisfactory Inspection
and have measured up to th require-- i
menu In numbers will be eligible to
take part with the regular array in
itb field maneuvers at Ban Antonio
ia the latter part of the aummer. As
. oa troop of csvatry to wanted and
' three or four companies of Infantry,
jTroop A, being the only one in th
territory, will be In demand, but the
' requirements must nevertheless - be
'met ' ' . .
The board of trustees of the Lsa
' Vegas grant considered a aumber of
claims for title to lands on the grant
at the laat meeting and adjourned un
,
. til a week from next Monday when
4 another batch of claims will be pre.
.Seated. The. board la settling these
(claims Just aa rapidly as possible And
will continue to push the matter, till
all queatlons of title have been ad--
PERSIAN LAWN, three qualities, 25c, 35c
and 50c, all 36 Inches wide, Rood, clear,febrlcs which make into soft washable dresses.
ERENCH LAWN, four qualities, 50c, 60c,75c 44 to 48 Inches wide. Frenchlawn Is a beautiful sheer fabric much used
this season. We are well supplied and offer
It to you with the sanction af the best dres-
ser,
'
v,'--'--:
.
:
SWISSES, four qualities, aac,25C3oe anddotted patterns very prettyfor waists, ; suits and children's, wear. Also
plain Swiss, sheer quality, :15c.
SILK ORGANDIE, beautiful fabric in50c.
A
v ; Judical ed. The claims will be pre-- f
;i, seated t6 Judge E. V. Long, who l
t i secretary and has been chosen as
I referee for the board.
AINSOOK. fine, soft quality. 36-I- n wide for ,
undergarments and infants' . wear; 35c
? per yard. ' . . ; ,1'', - 1 , ; . ; ; '
'
' '' - k"".' : ni , ',
'
.
.'V Ji " . , .
s INDIAN HEAD', the 'standard materiaffor
' - every day summer use, shrunken, ready
-
. to make, washable and durahJeij-i- n wide
15c; 27-l- n wide lac. ; v , ;
I ACES, embroideries, Utttons and all nee-";--.
essary trimmirs.t
Good health depends mostly upon
the food wc cat
We cant be healthy if we take alum
or, other poison daily in our food. "
Dr. Price3 Baking Powder is abso-
lutely free from alum. It is made from
pure cream of tartar and adds to the
healthfulness of the food .
The next number of th Scientific
Farmer, the magazine devoted" es-
pecially to dry farming, will contain
an exhaustive write-u- p of Las
.Vegas and the Las Vegas dry
farming projects. Those who wish
Armies of this number can obtain
them "by aendlnr ten cents to C. C
WUUaxna. Tbe Scientific Fumie.- -
Dearer,-- or may notify the secretary
of tbe Las Vegas Commercial club.
Tbe sarjasta by tb year casts only
,
dsUar. .It wfU continue to adrertis
rii eommwnlty aad treat fuHy tho
trerlt oarried on by the Campbell a
'rr::"'w aad other agwacta here.
ry Lrs Tcraa iatereated la the fub
t ct Cry frr'-I-g Abwuld be A eb- -
-
' - ' - tU Jtea
NoTsLckJKZ f am asU at
asa to storty ccats a or a ceat
Avoid
Pmot Aakm Powou Co.!
1. CHioiao. .. .
t v---
' ' f; ,, . ... .
.'
. .. . ? i " "i
.' ,. . .
','
-
,.v .. ; -- . .
'
. . r- - i " - .. " f A ,
ntlOAT. MAT 1L lit. - . ' LU YZZA OULV Oft
yotsg asas mo ss asvtag
ts irsveac oa tke real te
wabh: a4 tke Ptoaa Treat 4k Sav-
ings bank staass for alas as tke auto
way of aoccaee. u.SJ.tfW San Miguel NationalBrger Biot rosapssy a3 tkis week
and Saiard asaUaeo. Prkw 1 fS.
a.
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
o
o
o
o
HjlD Cw3S Cw3 CO
Tosll SjtJ trading at war Drag Star rJr, Our strrkoti prompt ao4 t euuwMr roott eourbaa -
- (UMttkMk Fries St tS M HiH!srtorf M -
; - tooe rot Te teo ctoa
Cor. Man and Bridge St. Bub 'Phone No. 1 1.
of Las VegasCAPtfAl aCtCO.CZOXD
X as. CUNMiNOHAIa, a T. HOtKttaa.
Satrjlay. tke I2ta. C C. Bjr. tV
grocer, opeas between) Doll sad Term-
er, m Sixxk street, Bosk pkoaes.
- ' - Kf
Hacbetk Water ts tke toal yoa
saocld tako ta too srta of tt year.
Orders BMed at F. Kotka.
rRANK tpauiMMUv F. B. MNUARY, AssTt
Interest Paid on Time Deposits
IT Freak Co fan km TS decks laPERSONALS slay yoa ca act a few. Try THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANKThe Famoas CoQea Hoots, litDoaglas, serves tke beat coffee, abort
orders, tee cream and cklUL Open
day aa aigkc M9
Caatia a rUt wbea yos ga 7
Barsala to ufek buyer. Wire C C
a T. MOCXtNa,K. COKE, Frosltsat, H. W, KELLY, VI PreHit
PAID VP CAPITAL SM)00.00cream served atJsrKay, CmeUad. X, what yoa will
efer cask bayaieat for EI Flao raaca.
Ice
Bros,
Statpkms
S-l-lt 8are yoor oaralngt by oeooelclmg tkesa la tk Las Vegas 8ria Bank, where tbey will h lag yoa aa taee. Kvry dollar aavei k two dkUar ssade." Ne oepoaiu reeetred of tees titaa l. latere pt4 oall depoatu of Kt sa4 erer.
Kattrtt RarsoMs kft yrttrra? U
Urooo (or lute f oa a nuUatw
trla. U
Dr. ML T. Dcastarala was caU to
Hirer iy tsJephoo jvtor4ar OA fro-(rukn-
feaatara
Dm Eugtnto 9jxmt9 aa goa to
Faata f, wh to U stw4 a fw
X satles from La Vecas, e 8nta
Boss road. 8e W. C. Bsrsea for
of property. tt
SHAWMAN WH1IXEY
CoaUIas aaora Quld A AAAA AAAAAAAAAA A A A AA A A AA AAAA,AAAArfAiKrffcifcs '
1 Oaaos after sistlaa Saturday- - aickt
tkaa doabki tke qsasttty of other
wkUkey. as4 v.
It keeps oa tastiag food.
1UI
at Boaeatkal kali. - (41aaya a swaes. TO GALECouplets line P. Reetf Shoes. Os- -
Skstlag sfteraooa sad aigbt at Bofurds sad Pumps. Baekarask Braa.
seatkal ball. 142$10T 10 room buns, good location, pays
IS per cent net investment; pricePatty Bridge Street SpoottsgTow will Sad everybody who Is any
body at tke Eagle's Ball. May Sitk. lt.100.rooilla, ate. , Orders soUctied.
llpraao Muae, iwnui "mw
taw, ia to Las Vegaa, rwplrnWfeLng
.Ma stork of goods.
'
'
,
'
Juliaa Estrada of tUrUdsto, veil
know stock rstssr of tnat uw5,
la the city yesterday oa tnloa,
. . Miss Mtas Hansard, kas
quit irk vttk conjpstioa. greatly
,4mproTd. sod Is sow oa ta road t
recovery.
W. O. Oslo of tnls city Wt yeatrr--
. da for Eataarla oa a, business trip.
S room boo. S lots, a bargala, at
11.134.The time sad place to bay tke best
meets Is an the time at Sands, room boas gad bark, J choice
lots. o b bin, good bam, etc; price
yosr fcavt) rootns or koitses to
rest, describe them in a letter to E.
13.509,cart Optic, sad tbey wfll be properly
handled. t-l- ll House sad bX for ISfrO, tb best bar
gala offered la tk city, tt taken atH. D. Haltett of Watrous was la to
tHAWHAM WHISKEY
Oa sale at the Cosy Bar, Opera Bar.
Annex, Lobby. Optimo and Rlvt
"' aid Bar.
Mrs. Mary Enters will ones S newcltr ytaterday.Mrs. Is B. Ijdv rrtnrn4 to hr stock of aiimaery oa Douglas sveaae.
once. , .
A general merchandise boalasss
sear SapeHo.at Kansas City yesterday. sftr next to La Vol office. Watch for dats.
I
-
sending a couple of months la tnls
rlty for ker neatta.
. FrM H. Grant; snanasw of the hard Harris Real Estate Co.
' wars department of llfeld's wholesale
HAWHAN WHISKEY
Perfect. , Without aa EsnaL
It keeps oa tasting good. Of
DOUOLAS AVENUE.Artistic
Training
"horn, kas beea confined to bed with
tonsllUls for sererat days, but is now
rsnMly lmprv-lTt- ;. - Try oar aew soft lamp coal , BrU--
Mr. Da Puis, scent of the Public liaot. a w, Condon, phoa JL I4S
Mines company above La Cuera. was
Commencement
Exercises Are Near
Arc Ycu Rtidy
Thare'a do tima to wast. If you bav
not, as yet, prepared for these exercises come
down tomorrow sad malce your setectioaa.
Yoa know from experience that the drees ,
makers are always rushed to death the wstk
prior to commencement week and coneequen u
1 la the rush and confusion are not able to
Eire the same careful attention to the
dresses a they would have done had they
been brought to them 2 or 3 week before
time for delivery. Take our advice and not
delay the puraiiase of . materials for such
dresses any longer. - ,
Don't know what to buy! Sortor conf aa- - v
d as to materials? No need to be confused !
unless you get confused . by the immenM '
showing of suitable materials to be founJ J
MORNING SUN PAIRY.la the city yesterday on baslness for
the eomnaoy. H says the smelter
' at ths mlna Is bow slntost completed
Dr. W. 8. Woods of Kaaaa Cltr
Missouri, president of the Cwntnerrlal
National, bank of Kauass City. Is
west st the Csstsneds. Ha arHvM r
And as intimate know,
ledge of all that ll new
la style and progres--v
in method are nec-
essary la tb produc-
tion of good photos.
Pur Milk and Cream. Strictly Sani-
tary. Phoa S3t Yogas.
. 4. P. OEYEIL FroaHetef.1 Vecaa on the limited and will bet fclned ker br bis wife, who Is visit
!g in Colorado. Titer will return tITaiiMa Cltr efer a short star. T Ths work of the ACowmerelal National t tc lr
st Institution of Its kind in the west
STREET CAR SCHEDULE.
la Effect May 7.
The street car company has aow In-
augurated a schedule that alms to
meet the demaads of Las Vegas peo-
ple to the fullest extent Trains leave
polats named every fifteen minntes.
la fact a car can be found tt any
glvea point on the track every fifteen
mlaatea. ,
Plata. Castsnsda, St, Anthony's,
6:37 1 x am, :5 a.m. :JT II a.m.
These cars con
tlnue every fifteen
minutes all day a
til evening, when
ths but car caa be
bad st
Plata. - Castsnsda. , St Anthony's.
10:371-- 9 p.nvll:00 p.m. 11:07
The- - car returning; from tbr Sani-
tarium reaches ths , Csstaneda st
11:1$ and goes direct to the barn.
This schedule ts so complete and
takes la so many hours of the day
that citl tens desiring to attend parties
or functions In the
..evening may do so
snd be sura of a ar borne. It Is
hoped the people will take advantage
of this effort to serve them.
STIRRAT&f.lILLERHotel Arrivals.
STRAWDEnniE? -- bereand price cut aonr: '
1, Weahow awlda rt---, t materiAU for
thiat,vMvs. auoh,aa:lnd.i LiunsiTTrjh
STUDIO :
Hat bftea reoognlted as
ths best. -- ' PaFZCJ'O.
Every Day
Chlffon; ?iao Ler-T- -s Sciaa,
Organdies, L "iTli; LawnsvUn-Finish- ,
But r LL -- n babul Silks,
Crepe de Chines, etc I
"
price from
10 cent up to $1.00 a yi,y. V .v' . -
Phone your orders, 20c the boxCximinition
U Invited
' Beat Kanaaa City Meet- s-
' Always la Stock.'
tre hi. A cnly tt thb rtxic
v
tl
La Pension.
J. a Bryan. El Psao, Tex.
w 5ssisda... , gC. O. Bennett, Saa Franclaco; C.
W. Hamm, Rochester. K. T. Mr. and
Mrs, T. P. Cise, Jollet. IlL; Mrs. Jas.
L. Longley. Jollet. III.; Mrs. B. O.
Bealger. Jollet. Ill; John J. Fox. Den-
ver; A. H. Carr. New Tork; F. P.
Mumaugh. New Tork; Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Cole. Mulrane, Kas.; Joha
H. Bacon. New Tork; F. H. Kneck.
New Tork; Lynn C. Spencer, Kanaaa
City; E. D. Ewers, Albuquerque; O.
H. Coombs. New . Tork; J. H. Brl
bam. New Tork.
CI Dorado.
, H. Hoynea. New Tork.
William 8hults, psasenger engineer
on the 8anta Fa branch will shortly
build aa addltioa to hla home at ths
corner of Grand and Tllden avenues.
; He will also repair bis' two bouses
oa Railroad arenue. According to
.reports,-Mr- A SchulU Intends to
bis-fami- ly from Santa Fe.
where they bare resided sines leav-
ing bere.- - - ' f " '
The best people, attend the best
ball at the best. ball. The Eagles'
Ball, May 24th. 1114 Souvenirs
There Is only on way la which you
may know that there la ao wsat ad. la
todays paper which vitally interest
you and that Is to read them and
sea.---
,
. W. .i - -
THE BEST LINE
'yor 10 SOUVENIRS
EVER SEEN IN THIS-- ;
CITY AT THE
Setvlngs Dank Store
Polite, Pint Class Service.
V
. WALSEN BLOCK.
. .Face MuMt a Spcdelty.
, 11$ mOV. Prep- -
Be prepared for all sorts of weather
SHAWHAN WHISKEY
--
.
. There's nothing better.
-
.
Numerous testimonials of the acknowledged aathoritiea endo res ths medicine
There Is no shoe for women that can
ed with the Soroaiaw for atyle, eoefc: f
and service. Perfect fitting not toot1
one place and too loose in 'another. Au ;
for women who want their footwear to tool:!
and feel juat so. - We back up all of our foot-
wear to give aatUfactiom la evry way.. All .
ices and AA to EE widths.
Sorosis Gun Metal Pumps '. W OO
Sorosls kid and Patent Colt Ties with high
and medium Cuban heels, light and heavy
soles, plain and cap toes. , . $3.50
Women's Oxfords and Sandals in Vlcls, Pat-
ent Colt and Patent kids tn Gibson Ties, "
T Oxford Ties and 2 strap Sandals, light,
and heavy soles, high and medium heels,
a wide assortment of styles at each price,
v , 1.25,1.50,1.75,2.00,2.25,2.60, 8.00and 3.50
"Women's White Oxfords in Blucher Buttons,
"
- Gibson Tie and Oxford Ties in plain
' tos and cap toes with high and medium
Cuban heels at 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.25
efficacy of ths raaocsSpecial Sale on all Trimmed Goods
Saturday at Mrs. Poole' Wright's.'' ' SoL Harmaa and James H. Bell are SHAWHAN WHISKEY- tepresetting the t'nlon' Book and Bi
, bie House of Denver; CoU as agenta WAXTEDGlrl to do second work.
Apply Max Nordhaus, at Chas. IlfeM
Co.
, 53to the sale of the San Franctsco
TINQ QOOO"
where a wbolesom atlmalant
f 'IT KKaXewg) o
whioh will be fouad'nnetcelled InCalamity by Eirthquaks and : Tire.
required. IT IITI.v TPW. Mr. Bell and family
were among the
- wiffo rs, having lost nil Tals fcook
contains over nc imses snd
rear!) 100 lllustrat!) ts, and oll for
Don't fall to attend the Grand Bail
given by the Eagles st the Duncan
opera bouse, May. 24th. 5-- 1 :;:'tryWhotoeavteOlwlBrtate
1
.4 -
V'-- ' s
And M rtrw.Cle.se sWrer.iYi7c:Dfir.c:LiTsc3.;
'it,ei;50. ' ' " - See C C.Bly, the grocer, Satu
day. May 12, between Doll and Turn-
er. Both phones, 369. , - 5--
Davidson & Blood are headquarters
for Lehman's Bakery goods. We will
: GOLDSTEIN Q II AMUS. ,
FASIllOtlflDLE TfllLOIlS WiD DESICEDScall on yon every day. ' 140Soft drinks st Gregory's. 2.50 and... v ,.r 3.00
Children's Oxfords and Sandals in light and
f For Bargains In Furnltude see John
sea tt Son. next Roaenwald'a, Plata. , Get scqainted with the Sanda
meat
market. It will prove an agreeable
acquaintance. "
Doth Ladies and Gentlemen : - heavy soles, spring and low heels; Patent ,
Leathers and Vicis in cap toes, 2 Button.
- Puy your chickens at Sandal None Pictures framed to prdar at
Dearths' the undertaker. "
S. H"
'19-- 2nicer . '
aanMBnBBWsBBaBanwssew ?
dur creations are pleasing the most fashionable people of Lau'Vega.
'tit:. .Bring your wife and get your suits from the sams goods.
: i
, , Cleaning and Repairing Neatly Done .
. Oxfords with Tan Tops, Gibson Tiea, Ox-
fords and Sandals. 8 to It's 1.00 to 1.50,.
. in to 2's 1.23 to2.oo. , . ; ; ;
' '
1
, , 'I x - , ;
JohnBen'a, So. Side Piasa, Household
BRIDGE STREET,
LOST Gold link cuff button, with
Initial "P" engraved on It Finder
please return to Optic office and get
reward. ' 4400
LAS VEGAS. N, N
.i
'
,
ii
.
1 jJt
goods. 66
, It's between Doll snd Turner Sty's
Grocery Store will be pea Satsr
ilay. Both pbones6xcJ2Si
.
The Grand Leader
Douglas Avenue.J. C. JOHNSEN (SL SONTon are sire of a pleasant shave at
Gregory's. ' 540
THIS IS THE QUEEN QUALITY
s The talk of the town,
'r SHAWHAN WHISKEY
It keeps on tasting good.ki nnTHEMUsUU
p. -f '"f want the room, ; For this reason
UNDERTAKERS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS
Ce carry the largest sod most complete stock in Las Veas.
7e give the lowest price oa caskets and embalming bodies
for shipment. Perfect satttfactioa guaranteed, . Thirty fire
years experience inthis line. ,T
Sixth St. Opposite City Hall. Colo. Phone, 255
i
BEST
VALUE
ON
EARTH
my new vehicles' will be sold cheap.
Come quick. M. L. Cooley, '. '
The talk of the tows, , ,
'" SHAWMAN WHISKEY v
tt keeps oa tasting coed.
11U
B . A A
Twenty-tw- o rides- - for Mc. That Is Onm House TonightV--fethe price oa commutation books. Ap S . . . ,' Vcn::3t!n:Esr.:28T::2 tly at the Street Car "office or from!conductors. 4400
-
V-
-
Vs)
LAS tAtLfct ntroAT. mat ix.
tkm mm froaa a ltiili aaaa who
t
rM erM4 ict twts ari&g
tba wihg:
Haa4 H Was aVttor.
"Aa U4 wrtf G4 aa titti Ma
aiastaat aleet aat loaf 4
A3 3aMi advertScLsf f "fb
DaAr Opfie mm feerMft a c&argel
fear la afvaaro. The O&it tua est
t thia r&J tMcaaaa tit aawwt Is vm
aaail to be carrtei to tie beet. ThU
ia ea'y apply to peraocs l luibcT aeoawt - lt
8 FJHHEO Oooo
f tta tn Mm Tawat Vmt
For SMira its tatty year jfi-- . jr,R KasMf, ef ta CEEBtosi ft, Mla--
amaU, JDa, was tartar- - ad.
uc. tm aJa aad aaftartag vbkfe
Mdared darta this tfaaa la w
. . . TT
'7
.W. t8 Mt
.g "fit'luUflMklA- ffl i. a a
M m aw awn r aore- -
ty. threw ar foar aroea aaiaat U
5 bry fcia. g4 tfcr arm ta !!fatoweta ia tba imta. ArW tL-- f.
- ' ar
eosrbt t be aald.
tb eldest ...av ...a a
ered tb lottowiag:
a. . ... ...
I
ftTYpewritter.
naosiW,aMlMUuamJaaa
O
o But all work looks theo
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
r la MUI off tba, w tblak yA ao try (tylr. ct bouJoftPalo Ualm aad a fw yosraelf Lew
."
J
' I iikl!y tt rtliet e tb aia. for aalaWwallam la toarfohlag wrer ta , M tntzlxth ladUa Territory" said a draavj
mer wb baa be abottt att a Mil s8lt ko left rarmlagtoawith b'a war, "Hera fo a tteat Uoadar moralaa: W if Kirfct Mfc
"3
A axaHi of good atari e to-
las ro4 M. tea discreet X1
lut sisal afcra nalifc-t- r olXr
4 after lpm I esraaa ?w
mnm,'Umm aai ojik aad t&
w Bb!iM wila rtuU Ulaatrs- -
tluae. 1 .; etory," tl WstaaU of
Wales. I amtatty prrN!i )n;
M mated. aW etc.
Tb dlrioa of cbildi U r
ib: for tn foiloale- - reWted fcy
W. Imlt s ba U stopping- - (
the Castsaed:
M Qt It
"Among ti ptaeeatvr m vest-er- e
Uaia lt MmT wsa a woaiaa
very Wurk overdreaeed. eroniJeBl4
ly a brurfet Vol Inn Bert aad eelf- -
wltfed. tyraaak-a- l Uy ef about ltr
year. Tee boy trowel tfce fadlgaa- -
tlm of ta tMmwi wit, ata eo
tiaoed klrkj sad screams sad shrieks
ad his towar4 the patket
nnree. II tor bonnet, erratrfeed
See bsb4s end finally a pat la feer face
without a word of remoestrsate from
tit mother. When to aera manlfe
Ifd y flrmaeta, t& toother raided
tier sharply. ririaHy th Bwther com
tweed hertrlf fur a op aad about tbt
" w Xfm
necu)4 Mraajseat nra. If tract
csaac4 iht Ma from Kra. Eom--
thai o Knaulwa for !.
rartwaato Miasawrlana, ,
"Wbea I was a drvggtat. atbla write T nm u
of Orayartlla, Mo, "thre of m'r coa--
tomera vera permanenttr earc4 of
n9oo
o
o
e&me when written on o
o
o
oTCzo o
o
o
oCloser o
o
o
o
o
8
o
o
. , , . ". . rDuii uc asaimca OI IU ADC V
1
I
0 1
m r-- a m Ol
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
Will aa&iat rmi in rrrn.tr!nrr iir ImtJiiKa vr-a.- ara at-- Iaw a jtm dccuby Dr. KIagg sew dla
0 uiirer is tbe best typewriter ia the world. It has only 2
O
O oneeipt the number of part, the ordinary Typriter g
o
o
nav inereiore na only oaeeignt the opportunity to get O
out of renair. O
kczrzja Aimoo uczjoo
o It write more easily,
u tlita ittt.. t...!l.. .muJ Vkuva tjcniiici.o
O oaru woric ana gtre penect
aa loner as the best of all the
O co tied by the operator for ito it look better.o
o EACHo
ZGgvco Ug Ccci to
O :
o The Loose Leaf
wore surely, more clearly JTa r AI . OAS WUI SUOU UTC limCS ISC
sattsiactioa urt times as 0
other typewriters. It is wet- - O
lessens the work and makes
OUUER co
Yccr
0o
o
on Innovation S
o
MANUFACTURING CO. S
O
a
tlm tie boy bad slapped tb nurse
for the fifth time a bug ram aatitnf
' la aa (xa mlndow aad fir oa Ibr
" window of th aaraa eeet. Tb boy
-t one tried to eaten, it Th narse
eaugbt bla hand and uld eosttttgly
"Harry tnut touch. Bug will birr
Harry. Harry screamed savagely and
began to kick and pound th aura.
. Tb mother, wit bout opening her eye,
or liftinjc bor brad, cried oat sharply:
"Wby 4o yoa tear that rhlld an.
Mary?" tot him bare what b want
at oop." "But. ma'am. It 'a a --lt blm bar It 1 aay." That
Harry clutched at tb bni
and eauKbt It Tba acmma of palo
tbat followed brought taara of Joy t.r
tba smmentm' cm. Tba tnotbir
wofca aa-at- rMary," aba rM. "Irt
Mm bar It" Mary turnsd Ir tar
arat aad aald, eonfuandty: H'a go
"What la Itr laapjK'ly aat.
tba motbrr, ai th arreami tnmaar.t
A waip, ma'am," aald tba Burt.
. fc , ,Tha ubia0 of rbarch fair, dlaruaa
br nnmbrr of rnatta at tli El
l"C -- 'rtt out tbla on from a
mat Hiis' ,
t VChMrch Mold Up." '
Tbvi( la a young mlnlaW n wr
9o
o Accounting System
o Is No Longer2
Vaft ft la raeognised as sno progressive noooarUnta.
o era, bankers and boalness
abeolnu neoeselty by alt
auditors, manufactur.
men generally , .
g THE SIEBER & TRUiSELL
o MAKERSo
o
Or
LEAF DEVICES g
Street car tkrketa. SI rtira for fee.
Ask tt eoafactor. .
aiftTie roa SHinLirAncM
HmtMd Cntry Na, UXT.
Department of tbe fatertor. Land Of-
fice at Santa Fa, New Mexico, At
.t,lio. . '
Ktxlc Is hereby given that the fot
lowtng earned settler bss Clel aotlco
of bis tntenttoa la aaakt final proof la
sap port ef bis claim, aad that aald
proof will be scads before United
IStat Court Commlsttoaer at Las
Vegas. K. M. oa June t, 1M. rta.:
Dametrio CarcU. Ctwrro, San Mirnel
county, Nww Mexico, for the C I S. 9
W H 8 V l-- i N E H aad lEHSWJi See. 1$. T 11 N, S tZ tfoOowtag witnessesIt aror his continuous residence b
enitJvatioa of said sd. tic:KSS ZZZnw Mexico; cms cams, of Oaraaoa,
Nw Mexico: BaaUio CalU-gos- , of Car--
axon. Nw Mexico.
MAXCEL R. OTERO, Register,
If yoor txeUbborbooJ Is
Gccd Enouch
Fcr Ycu '
feltHm CMK KAMI 7
Th
J will help to get tteai sUrted . .
;8onthwestlf jroa will give atheir names and addresses.
Write us to-da- y,
Addreaa.
Oaa, Ceteaisttiea Ajtat A. T. a S. F jr
Railway Escheat t, Chkaf a.
D, Sr R G, SYSTEM
Santa Fe Branch.
flat Table V. ft.
llaveOteeaaaarlsta. IMS.
,i?op"" wart snows
.fca. Mile
- Mo, US
.r. kuatr a . a
P aa --Jt.Le.. .Brr.QoTrT 11 at p
7 r r w
...wMa,. U! S i mt3
..Lv.Fn-ol- o
S 0 P ZLll pBra at.eAr .)--- UTa I Ml
Trstas la S Cmhada tar e.anaa -
saiaalaafesarw.
At AatmMn mr rtnaaaaxv aitaaaa aaJ
ttrmUaMpotn. , .T"Al AUncM foe Denver, Pmabl aad tatar
madUU Duinta via nbr th. atkodard niMline via La Vewi Pm m-- the aarrow nunikvwu antira ana in bh iiak. aaitarouirh ihafaaaasaaa fTaiaf araisjaLaU tor aU aotoki aa CnMdifaaaaa.
' 'aK.Hooea.a,p.4,
, uenver. vol
API D'O n i nn i hthai 1 ii a m jiiiii ,11. - .. li s i vrn i in
. iC. V .
catu ranch. 40o
.aeres, deeded -
pet year, rric f2,00,
Good opporttmrty tor saw mill man.
320 acre farm near R. B. for 11.800.
iv., o. oaur,
Koom 13 Crockett Bld. P. O. Bo 111
B C PITTENGER,
SIGN WRITING,
PICTURE PRAMINQ,
WALL PAPER, GLASS,
PAINTS, ETC
.K' .f020 OIXTU OTHSLTt
Let Me Paint Your Roof
,
. - With
PARAPHINE PAINT
Two years written crnaf-s.nta.a-a
visit Las Vegas once a mouth.
1st esjciNu acaesL ttMnn.STUDY tion hf ni.il ftj.ai to mrfgn,h oaiirt. and MwiMofa,
larM ,are t,iue wuyt Tlrr--
rrnoi awry. Batman, l ot- -lav; e ram ror p:WMra. V IIIva'if ci.uMtaui .ml mwaaj ia
tnlKwnaaa. Kniileou and $rviwm
itl IkKS.T9I iriisif
csaaomanaa.
VttaVff PCtPCTUAl USCBt Is tbe moat powerful,AT moat durable and lightest on the market. It baa
from tb Aaderaoa Uaaaer that Ukea
m a; ax as aomagrowa, aaaa owa.
m. levnuiiy saw wonaemiiiy
The Item,
claad MadDea Twk a UrofT from
hT Job aa rbambermAA at tb IJ- -
ktir Bar teadaf long aoi sb to
4rlr to Kanriletowa. CUad la
as the proverbitl Shirt pocket aad
bis aervtres Is always la Bff Demaad.
Power Cars
and Motors
Tba railroads ar aertoualy ron14-rtn-g
th Inroads mad anoa th pas-
senger receipts of braach lines by
trolley com petition and experiment! '
ar being mads with power cars that
may b operated frequently aad
cheaply. .
The Ert has arranged for aerlea
of experiments alung then line and
baa ordered a Cans motor from Eur-
ope la addition to aa American made
gaaotlno ear. The latter baa many
good features for tba service required
but its coat la problematical owing to
the gradual, but none th less sure,
advance In the price of gasoline.
The Cant car Is propelled by steam
aad will carry about sixty passengers.
It Is equipped with n e power
boiler, anthracite coal being aaed for
fuel, and .It power plant constats of
two s power steam motors.
The Erie's specifications call for a
maximum speed of thirty-eigh- t miles
an noiir on level track and twenty'
five miles aa hour on n grade of 104
feet to the mile.. It must alao be
able to haul a trailer at thlrtr-fou- r
mllea an hour or eleven and one-hal- f
miles on grades. The car will weigh
about three tons. ( , '
The machinery of the oar will be
conatructed in Europe and tody
built at the Erie ghopaTba firt" ex-
periments will prtjhabljwaV'tn be
tween New WyMd Nonuet Junc-
tion. L "CI,! If thsy prove suo--
r-- sft. -- W the small and now
yJe brsnches will be equip
ped, the double result of better
aervloe and financial returns.
The ear may be run frequently
and la tddltion to the ttsefulnesa on
the. branches, may be used on mala
liner ettran. cities which are not
farXjttt and which need mora fre
quent service than can be given by
the present cumbersome and expen-
sive local trains.
These- - experiments with separate
car la a distinctive feature from the
electrification of the suburban lines
in New Jersey and New York. The
Erie la credited with carrying mora
commuters every day than any other
steam road leading Into New York
City and the busineaa has now reach
ed the limit of the faculties, requiring
bear and more rapid and elastic meth-
ods than is afforded by steam power.
BSITEB
If you have not e--
't cured your cards (or -
the Elks oonventtoa
Be Calm
v Talaphon .as and our repra-saniati- vs
will call upon you."
,
or, bettor still, atep in and wo
will show you the finest and
moat comploi lint of Elks
cards svor manufaaturod
Prices right j,
Thsao carda sro madaupociaHyfor th Eika convention to bs hold
In Denver In July
XShe OPTIC CO.
- Ls Voga.. N. M.
J)
BO ahara corners or
o
o
O
o
o
o
o
o
o00o
o
n
o
o
o
opens end close quicker than any other. Ita compact
aeas permit tbe writing stir face, when tn nse, to lie closerto the desk than any other binder. By Its Improved
clamping and expanding mechanism the round back
remains In tha venter whether the book is used at
' Ita maximum or mlnlmnm capacity of leaves, thus givingit a beautiful and aymmetrioai appearance. The binder
can be firmly locked on one or one thousand leaves, and
one or more leave can be inserted er removed without
disturbing the others. Further information aent on ap-
plication, or onr representative will call and show yon tbsKooda.
...
covwry, aad are wall aad strong to
aay. One , was trying to aell bla
property aad novo to Arizona, bat af
ter salng New Dtacorery a abort tlm
be foa4 It snaeceaaary to do aa 1
regard Dr. King's New Dtaeorary as
tba aaost wnnderful medlda la oils
ace." Esnst Coog aad Cold ear
and Throat aad Lung be!er Gua-
rantee by all dm exists, goe M4 lTrial boula trao.
C L Hubbard A Son bar begun
excavations for their new baaisesa
hou at Parmlngtoa. It will b br
tweea the Pierce Mere, Co'a. store
and th Bero A Hippenmayer mil-
linery store.
K0TH2R GRAY'S
SWZZT POWDtRS
FOR CHILDREN,
a iMHtUMMimrtiiImmImun, li jl .33mmmmft' TrtMr Tr m4 ll. 1 r.iM. Warraa. fwamktafilAi
fsejt n..iiBhe Beajaw nwsnai rnagv jfcBsseskMloauaa, A. S OUiSTKO. l Rev, aj t.
Th board of trustee of the In
stitute for tbe Blind ar AlamogordO!
have railed for bids for equipping that
Institution, bids to be opened the
later part of Jane. . ,
J a ' for Fine " , m
e .MONUMENTAL WORKf . . writ J.M.IInHle
15 S'orth
Santa Pc Time Table.
Pear trsasoooitaeatal sratas eaeb sy sail
BAST BOUXB.
. Ar .4 a) a.aa. ueparttw.iav atMai At. lp.V.J Dpan,..J:SB.IBKe.S Ar l:aaa.l Daparu.1 . mR.WArtta.m. Depart tat p. aa
WgST fiGO'D
NesAr.- -. lS)e. aa. Daparl ., aa.No. 1 ar.. lap. , D"tm Je.aK.f Aft :lip.. Daparts l:M p. BR.tAr SM p, m. Dpri i:p.m
Nov 4. Chicago Limited, aoUd PnQ
man train with dining, observation
and buffet library ears, nnsurpaaaed
equipment and service. , .. , .
Na 1,'AUanUo Express, baa Pull
man sad tourist sleeping can for Chi
cago and Kansas City, sad a tourist
car for Denver. " A Pullman car tot
Denver is also ndded at Trinidad. Ar
rives at U Junta atWi30 p. m- - con
nacting with No. i. leaving U Juau
3:10 te, arriving at Pueblo 8: OC
a. m,. Colorado Springa 1:11,1 nuDenver t:30 a. U.
Na t, Kansas City and Chicago Bi
press, bag Pullman and tourist sleep
era for Chicago and Kansas City. Ar
rives at La Jnnts 10: It a, m., connect
ing with No. 03, leaving La Junta
12:10 p. nu arriving at Pueblo 1:00
p. m, Colorado Springs S: 30 p. fit
Denver :00 p. m. ,
Ho. 10, Chicago Fist Mail, has PuU
man sleeper. 1 Paso to Kansas Clt)
la the connection from nil point! south
of Albuquerque. Does the local work
from Albuquerque to Raton.
..
No. J, California Limitea, has same
equipment as No. 4. ' ; vf
Na 1 bss Pullman and tourist sleep
ing cars for southern California. TaU
train does the local work from Raton
to Albuquerque. s -
Na 7. Mexico and Ckifornia Expreaa
has Pullman and tourist sleeping can
for northern California points,' and
Pullman car for El Paso and City of
Mexico, connection for 1 Paso, Dens
Ing. Silver City and alt points in Met
Ico, Southern New Mexico and Art
sons. - . . .
x
V" t,
Na i, California Fast Mall, has PnQ
man sleeping cars for. all California
points. This 'train la- - consolidated
with Na ? at Albuquerque.
XX L. BATCHZLOR, Agwat
'
. Cores PscWcha
"-
- Corrects
Irregularities
nU5,Do not risk havinPlight's Disease
more. ' Cf Diabctca
-- jd
o wuwwwr jLJmp btoruu
O ' The Ootic has in connection a manufacturinc faK-- f2 lishment for making; Rubber
0 notarial seals, etc.;,
O Fine Stencil Markers,
v ;.: tor....
0 Tba FiesstJcS Fltsnt la tko CsuthvioetW m ttedw' CTt 460 10?
000edoea tbat mar the deak. ft 0000000000000r9 m x
tamps of all descriptions', 0
w
complete C1-5-Q til
0aa
... m
ar1drea
"WW
Vegas, N. M. . .
w
1
every day an4 advertising"
for the money expended.
Ad
f
O Call on or
g , Daily Optic, Las
Itoma town who baa kn rarlrkaVy
aiirrraaful lo laying off the churrhdba of tba various churches t wMfb
Wta ha bea ctlM. A t
later who was laboring
means of baaaars and other a
econtpllah a Ilka happy re" hi.
own church, went to blc ,
tb aeeret of bis auecesa.
"And I obaf rv tbat yoa never tare
reeonraa, to my praaent methods." be
onelnd.
.,'--
:
.
Tb aueraaaful on smiled. ', s
To." b rf'JXk, "ycwi see, Oan we
4ned money, r3 good slater snggeats
m bataaf. I rail on tb hus-
bands an' tata to 4bem that In
order to
. ,i certain sum w are
Hading ft V
.sury to hold a bataar.Wa bare tar bad to actually bring
th tblni oft." .
s VllaaiaslpplaM are well rrraed In
tb semi-barbari- practises of the ne-
gro, his caprices and whims and his
countless auperstltlons. Here la a
ST
h 'A ' -- 1 I
h! 1 7 V
--J a aia cure eny cats
I Want Anything?
r
Do you know that when you want to sell or buy' t
anytninff, want help or want work, want to let
or to rent rooms or in fact want anything- - thai,
the best place on earth to gtt it is In a ,
; Newspaper's Want Column
People have of late years gotten into the habit of
lookinjjf up this column
in it brings big returns
An Optic WantM T7 'inA I7 Vi .is sure to bring results. Rates ate only 5c per.. line of six words or 20c per line per week. ' Less
than lc per word." Try one today. ,
of Kidney or Bladder Disease not
tryend tbe rezch cf medicine. No medicine can do rwttfus:
solo y a a tcHAcrsn.
'CjstStZl mm a mm ,..., a,aaaaaaaaa, .a.
nUDAT. MAT 1L W4. IAS VS8A8 DAILY Omt
(ferrete, r the aEl be eatMtt Profccsionol Directoryrrrd t tWir afcaraca.
Decides to DbbcndBrowne & Manzanarcs Co tated tit May . 1$- -JETIXiSON RAYXOUD.C V. LOXU. fmkMt ATTOftNZYa.ocimct,
ujffepwtary. k O. a F, Laa Vtaaa Lode. Ma, 4, Ceara M. Hm, Attaray at ftaavOfflea, Tacdar Mack, Laa Taaaa, Ittaatu aacry aloaday ala at taalrban. Stalk atratt. AS atattuc btttVNO EXCUSE FOR CATARRH.aaa Me cscelfeat k fw tha city
, frank tartaaar, Attaravy at ktar.wholesale anoosna rm cardiaCy torttad to aaa4 r. LaDa K. a: a W. a Vara,c( Lai Vega to the way cf tejW War Caee Qakaiy Caraa ay a tern to CradkatS bafMac
Ttaaa. K. M.Bttu aad tlvta reform, dUbaadcd T. at T. U. XSaaod. aacraury; W.C CrStra, batasm; C V, Badroock,Brtf Myawai. Caaraataaay C C. MaraHay.Uat weeh after having hoea, la tUsf f. V. Lana, Ataaraey at taw. OOcaemctcry tnataa.eoce for tare straaoas years,
Taera as ral!y aot Um aHcataat I Wj-tc- Mack. Laa Tsjas, X,M.Brfor Um orgaaixailoa was dis fLF.O-fL- , teeeta aecoad sad foartkrata fur aaywa kavtac raurrh, mom
taat llyoaMl ta aa widely aaoaa aad Wedaeaday areatogs eack geoaUs, at Caae, W. ft. Ward,solved
um ladies voted gdaety
dollar for Um parcha of aew hooks
Um Um peoUc library and seventy W- -
KsigkU of rytktaa IUIL VUiUsgaaaU aMalaai. Taa ararat caara M.Las Vefica Wyasaa
Horse Rakes
Wool 8acks
Bay Presses
and Binders
W. A. Wood Mowers
Cultivators
Sheep Shears
Reapers, Harvesters
brotbers are eor4i2f tartted.af catarra ara aairAty efd. ainply M.
ton for seat or beaches for the h BUNKER A LUCAS,HAL1XTT RATXOLDS.Exalted Baler.
" T. E. BLATJYiXT. 8.brary part.
Th order Ma already
beea circa ta Park CwamiesJoaee A.
ay artataladt Um rraMdy taroaia Um
awkci taaalcr that euawa vtia artry
outfit.
Taa caniitMa aatrt, coatlstlac af a OfficeLman far the cufuxrectioa of Laa Tcaa, PL U,Bufldtat.CHeamaa Uaee, Ne. 2, A. P. A A. ta.Um seats sad they will be placed to
Um Mrs aa aooa a pocsiM.Ooscptoto Uu t Ascoto 8oa Alva m Band Regular corBmenlratioas 1st sad k4 ARCMITECTS.
Tharedays ta eark ssaatb, ' ThltlsgTa good this amrUUo ot ladles
eat pocket tahafor, aMdldaa droa-pr- r,
aad a botUa af Hyoowei casta
acdy aa dollar. wkiM ttra bottles
ra ta oataiaad for M c8ta, laaktas
Hroui4 tha axwt acaaoaiiraC aa veil
aa taa mm rvllaUM amkod for car
HOCT MART,has due fur Laa Yegas has brothers cordially tartted. C O. Architect aad CMI faalkm pprecUrtd by th aaajority ot Boucher. W. X.; Charles H. tptr- -
Msps aad surveys ssaae, balkttagtUs V$m, New Mexico tht elUieaa, They had hardlyOn Rsjlroid" Track.
faded their omniraJJoa three Mara fat catarra, J 4 - 1 - sad cwetreettoa work of all Made
riaaaed aad sapertateaded. OCBos,Rrbeluh LSdga. t. a O. F, meetsago hetor tbey gave two hundred 1 E. O. Starpbry ptwttla!y taaraota
Flats, Laa Yearns Phone 04. .autlara for Um yarpoat of cMaaiag ay eeeoad sad foartb Thursday evenings
of each saoath at the L X O. F. baO. T
cara vara ttyanl la awd ta ao
cordMica atik dlrectioaa, or ba IU
rfand Um ptnrhaaa prtca. DENTISTS.Mr. Msttla 8. Cartirk, noble grand;aeslct4 all)-
- and Um rrooval
aaklghily rrfaaa damp aboat Ut
rity. Tbey atartad a craaada of claaa Mrs, LI da Hedgeock. vtcacraad; Mr.Clara Bell, secretary; Mrs. Sanktlaaca bkk aroatad Um city aoiaon-tk- a
and Us cttlsaaa UMmKlvaa, ra.
Taa Plrat Natkmal task of ram"
laioa baa purcbaaed fruta Job R.JEtfELBY CATALOG llo. 34
Eatahllihel ISSt.
Dr. P. R. LORD, Deatist,
Bacceeenr to
Dr. & M. William.
Roberts, treasurer.
We show nsyankles from mar fine aittas ta btaJihifr aad --aora bcaa--poe-d Uta aoatkaaat coraar lot at Eaatara atar,,Regr3ar aomanulcs--rock of ihaaoAda. w atcbas, lew dry loot Center Blk, Las Vet-a- s, M.21uiut araBiFipuii. . l aiaia aaa uuvcr hnhi aroaaiaK aaa tloa second sad fourth Tkuraday eveaA groat fuay otbrr rcforma vera a-i- erect ttereoa a aaUtaaUal build- -and Fuverrar. Ttmaivaraactive, wewiiponaprrorai and ray all sfciryaog c penetaon mud orders One, L.togs of sack Bsoata. All tutting broth--JEWELERSt4 A) BWOAOWAT
tVOS ASMSCLSS
Inannratad by these ladle, bat ra tog la tba Bear futare.
CATALOQ FKES, VXJIE OB IT TODAY ers aad sisters art cordially Invited.cenUy tbey fcava devoted a great deal JtbuBdtag. Hoars I to It. aad l:a0
to a. Both phones at office aad res
Id voce.
Mrs. J.' B. Reed, wortky taatroa:of atteaUoa towards Um city library. t. R. Dearth. W. T.i Mrs. Stoma
Benedict. Sect Mrs. A. M. BoweH,
'
NOTICE POR fUtLICATION ,
t Hemsstead Entry Na. eist.
Depsrtaeat ot tb Interior. Land Of--
Tbey parcbaaed fifty books . wbtck
ttwy bad placed oa a eeparato abelf
to tba iasUtntioafar vbica they
charred a reotal of flra cenu a weak.
Treas. DR. OL L JENKINS,
D ottot.
flea at Baata T New Iteilco, April Redmea meet ta Fraternal Brother-hood Hall, every second sad fourth
Thursday sleep at tbo algbtb run.
Booms t and 4. new HedtMck bafiSt--b, Doors, Builders' Hardware- - Wall Paper
Aa fast aa Um money accumulated,
tbey parcbaaed aev books to place
equal samber of Um old books oa
tba free thelv, Um rented books
serar caceedlng fifty ta samber. la
ttetlca to bereby gtees that tba foVI Visiting brotbers always welcome to!
014 Doaglaa Aveaea,
AaSAViNq
kmtog-asBw- d setUer baa filed noticeGlass, Paints, Varnishes, Brushc4 tba wigwam. & I Corey, sachemof bla toteatkm to make flaal proof to F. E. Bamea, chief ot records; F. D.this manner tbey --aara able to PM support of bis claim, sad that said O. A Oolttea ' W.W. CorbetFries, collector ot wampum.and Wood CORBET dV COLLINSAesoyma," ! proor wm oa maoa oerora laiieaflcUoa aad history for this excellent states Coart Commissioner at Laslaailtstkw. Soma Umo ago tbey yegaa. New Mealso, oa June 4, ito,
ceased to purcbaea act books aad!,., caclllo R. Oarato. ot Coraton,
Fraternal Urtle at America, Marts
Brat and third Tuesday evening of avrt, Irrtgatloa and Mailag Estesero toD. 8. Deputy Mineral Sarvcylag.each aaoatb to tha Woodman aaa soCO. COcom f?;. Santo Fa.CO. BO Sixth street, at I o'clock. Mr. J
Berrtagtr, F. hL W. a Koogtor, as
retary. Witchw, Cbcks end Jvzilry
ua ninety aouars may oonaua u Ban Miguel county. New Mexico, for
tba library before dl banding was the tba 8 B 14, 8 B 1-- See. S, 8 W 1--
accumulated rental from these voV 8.W IS. T IS N, R tt E, and
J!4 " ' lot f. Sec. , and lot I. Sec I, T H N.Tba dlsbandment ot tbla excellent rue.
organlsatioa will be regretted by ajl He names tba following wttnemt
wbo bars tba welfare cf tba city at to prove bis continuous residence tip-hea-
t aa and cultivation of aald land. tl.s
Tno Fratornal Bratherbaed, No. 102,
meeu every Friday night at their
ban to tba 8cbmldt building, wtst of
'kaio and
CUARANTtEO
Fountain square, at 0 o'clock. Visiting
By DtSOTO H. GStANT, SrO Sixth Stmembers art always welcome. 4
JAMES N. COOK,
Manuel Gurule, Edaardo Conxalra
Margarito Goatalea, Alejandro SenaJ
all of Coraton. New Mexico.
ThoPuro Llczzzzicln loo
rAst tfatfa taa Kcjaa emeus To Beautify Park President.!MAXUEU R. OTERO, Rejtrto. Miss Katie Burthen, Secretary.At Public Library us
Knight at Columbue meet everyNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION second aad fourth Tuesday of tb
month at the Fraternal Brotherhood
ball rYlaJSnr welcomed. J. B McHemssttad Entry No. 4&20.
Tba park commissioners of tha city
ot Las Vegas bava signified their to s AsMSeMinaiBfa,
Mabsn, O. ICIVkAk Btrasa, F. 4Department ot the Interior, Land Of- -tentloa to put to sidewalks at tha IT
brary park, to repair tha fence and , flea at Santa Fe, New Mexico, April FHYilCIAtvV;:to place turnstiles at tba ends ot tha
walks to keep stray stock out ot tba
park, but state that tbey bar not 'UMENTSAND0R, M. W. HOUF Osteowt .
RETAIL PRICES
.'Per loo lbs.
1,600 pooada or mora, eecb itllwy 15
16, 1906,
Notice Is bereby given that tbs fob
low log named settler bas filed notice
ot bis Intention to mat final proof to
support of bis claim, and that laid
proof win b made before United
8tates Court Commissioner at Las
alclan, office. Olney block; ,tjrars,
t to 12: 1:30 to 4; phones. Ua
- Vegas 4L Colorado 175. Sunday 1 A t X
hours by appointment r . .
..f....20MO to l.M ponads, each dllry Vegas. New Mexico, on Juno S, 1900,Tit,: Senon Martinet; of Benches, 6an
Ton should gat your order
la bow so that tba work
caa be' completed axj,
.
erected ' to time for
. .
DAY.
funds enough oa band to tlx up tba
lawns.
Tba Women's Library association
baa decided that tha laws will aot go
neglected from want of funds sad oa
next Wednesday evening will giro a
euchre and dance at Rosenthal ball
to raise money enough to grade tba
entire park and seed It Tbey will
try to make tba social evening: sa
enjoyable affair and ask tba public to
Las Vegas Iron WOMiguel conty. New Mexico, for the
8 I S, 8 B See. 1. N W U, N B
1-- and N B 1-- N W 1-- Bee 11, T
10 to 100 pounds, eecb dcUrsry,..., .. .... tS
Lacs tbaa (0 pounds, eack dslrrery.. .. .. .0 FouDdry & Machine ShopV . WALLACE C DAVIS16 N, 11 24 EL Vagas hM t:
Laa Vat, New r
: He names tba following witnesses the M.; assist tba worthy causa by Unloa Oaaolino Ea sines,
' Most Desirable Power.
their to prove bis continuous residence up
on arid cultivation ot said land, vis.:presence, Stover OaaollDo Enrincs for- By tba efforts of tba park commls josa A. Quintans, Bontura Qulntana, Rnonlnr Prlntins; Presseasioners, the women's Ubrary aaso Alejandro Rodarto, Ramon A. Tra-ciatlo- n
and tba Ladies Federation iilio. all of Sanches. New Mexico, GrlncUns; Mills, Puniplns; Oat
tba library park will become on ot fits. Wood Sawioff, ElectricMANUEL R, OTERO. Register.
Ml Llfht Plants, Laundries.Arjua Para Co. th most beautiful spots ta tba city.Gravel walks with boulder edges, slnliar to th walk which leads from th
UaVsawi Pheaeiat ,
lis Ytfcs Cr. f,4 J.R.BIsilTM, Pro
araoisaJa4 aataa PseJar I
nctOrcja
.
-
. , uVHgAT f- -0 . "
' '1T1 . t ri..a n.ln '
j 1 J. C. ADLON. Prop.Office Dauatos Avenue. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION, ft sanMndlssaass1 t t
Hemastcad Entry No, 0217.
-
j - i
local depot to the Casteaada hotel,
will bo constructed from each corner
ot tbo squsrs to tba building and a
circular walk will also 5 be ' built
around the library. Tba lawn will
4f
Department ot tbo Interior, Land Of ?CCII r lCCJG audfor Mmisauraeat
Who go to tbJ OMOresoMMi wa oreeiew4
' ua vtaaa at. at.
flea at 8anU Fa, Nw Mexico, Apt!
28, 1000.'
...',.'Notice is hereby given that tbs fol--
be leveled oft and well cared for and '
the federation bas arranged to place tSmml once ro always.Luxurious Rooms, ' Fins
Meato, Good Bervloe.vu uio smuna xor ine ro,creaUon of . Visitors and passers-by- .
'
-
!
.
PUBLIC NOTlCB.'i- -
towlng-nsme- d settler has filed notice
of bla intention to make final proof to
support of bis claim,' and that said
proof win be made before United Soabord Hotel WM, BAACCH
States Court Commissioner stTo Whom it tna-- r
Notice la hereby tt,. k Vegas, New j&SeS CUTLERY jwiila Bondlnv htr v Kn.i ..... via. Tomas NATIONAL AVEaaasaesRSBsaesaa-a- rSan Miguel
the S W 14, N W 1-- N W 8 W
1-- 8ec 21, 8 B 1-- N 14. N B 1-- POCKET
KNIVES and RAZORS
National Cash Eegister .
for Sale OheapV
at : 't'J ;
tee of theTown of La Vegas,
the Las Vegas grant, un-der the control of th Fourth Judicial
District Court of tbo Territory of New
40
C
.
K
e
Knives from . .. 8.V to H00
Kazors from 11.00 tolljOO, M t8
B 14. Sec 20, T IS N, R 22 E.
He name tbo following witnesses
to prove bis continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of said land, vl,:
Montezuma Ranch ResortH. C YOUNG. 0 320 Sixth St.
.Mexico; an application by Anna M.
j Ward, wldod. and aoie heir of John
M. Ward, late of said county, do-- Josa ": Urtado, , Alejandro Fresques,
;
.49
k' regn!r?.Clar f V,!e' Pablo Fresques, Telesfor Montoya,IShe LEHMANN BAKERY A. aSsV HOVE,
AT ROMERO
A tulet. healthful resort 4
nil south of Las Vegss oa tha
Baata Fa R.R. Mala Bulldlar
Old Spanish Mission, with all
modern improvements. Teat
Cottae: For indolent oases
an of Coraxon, New Mexico. " r r- - ,
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
4
uicu mini, ui, wiu iHwm ot jonnM. Ward, to a certain tract of land,
containing about thirty-fou- r acres, ly-
ing along the west shte of the road DAOQAQE
tMPntUAMOiiumamleading from Las Vegas to Mora, a; N0TICE FOR PUBLICATIONfew feet north of the northern city! ( only. ' Ranch of 2800 acres.444H limits of the city of Laa Veiras. the' Homcatoad Entry No. 8944.
'same being a tract of land, commene-- t
besutuui scenery, sanojo puawo
to selected cases; herd of ragto
tend Jersey milch cows.
Address: Dr. P. J, Fsrmer, Ra-mr- a,
N. M. Tl, Cole, 47, ar
Center Block Drug Star.
Calls promptly attended to at allboors. Office In rear of Scbaefer's '
rbarmacy, 004 bixth tireet Both
Phones 43.
Plant sad rVaJtart Atvsf Spatial!)
LAS VE8AS aHUQUERgUE
Ing at a certain blue limestone, 4x6x Department ot the Interior, Land Of
10, marked W., on the east side and fie at Santa Fe, New Mexico, April
8." W cor. on the 'west. side, which 20, 1900.
Mid stone I eet in the ground at the) . jtotlc Is bereby given that the
corner of the fence, enclos- - 'owing-name- d settler has tiled notice
ing a part of said tract, and the said of bis intention to maks final proof to
GROOG, KELLY G GO.
0 oooo fis,
nNCORPORATEO)
i i
! iI f
-
i " -.
'I'
! (
If
lIAIfVEY'Srtcsrrg
strip of ground as claimed, running support of bis claim, and that said
northward along the line of the said proof win be made before' United
road 880 yards as claimed - by the States Court Commissioner st Las
said. Anna Ward. - - i Vegas, N. M., on June 4, 1900, vis.:
The ald claim Is set cown for har- - Mary E. Taylor, mother of Isaac Tar
VUOLECALL
EIELISUAOTOTKiariaae
W have inaugurated our new
system of IS cash to advance
for meal ticket.
SINGLE MEALS OS
This enable ns to furnish bet-
ter meal and better servlc.
Too caa get tba worth ot year
money at
ing at the. next meeting of the said lor deceased, of Cuervo, San Miguel
board,' to he held at the office of the county. New Mexico, for th N W 1--
board In La Vegas, at the regular Sec. 27, T 12 N. R 23 E. ,
meetlncof said board oh the flrtt Mon'l Ha names tba following wltnesre
day of June, 1900. ti ten o'clock In to prove bis continuous residence, up
the forenoon. - on and cultivation of said land, viz.:
WOOL, hIDES. AND PELTS" A SPECIALTY
6ALL1NAS RIVER RAKCtl.
t
Carrlag com to every Friday .
and goee out every Saturday.
RATES:
t.OMVay,0lsrwMk,0SSBe W
ateeth. S
Leave order at Murpbeyto
drug store or address H. A. Has
vy, city. Call Colorado Phone, 4
Aavars kamcb is roa aaui
aleAseMsfaethe
W. U Rlrkpatrlck, Euloglo Ortiz, Ro
aario Alderete, Bernardo Grlego, all ofBAIN WAGON All persons making any claim , toaid. strip of land, of objecting to the
allowance of said claim, are herbv
renulred to appear at ssld meeting
and Die In writing their objections
ft PHILLIPS a SON PROPS.Cuervo; New Mexico. f
- MANUEL R. OTERO Register.
3 '
.
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.V,.
wem m
fwWaW(ABMpp'! smmmntm h4
U3 VCAS tAILV FEItUT. MAT M. Itit
nu ho Ice U ka. Ptak BIicga flint aavi Drawere. each fwaaeet. CZ.Mytioizx 4 HiM aubbrd fWtaicpta htuna aad Uraae, oar
IIatIbj jfht the entire otock of Caking tackle of a job-- MaaV froaaa laww Oeatallaal Wmt. . 5G2 Pit fstud tUSt&ii'lM ai trn, eee-tame at io ico v awci. PH1CE5 gknarbu.flcroIk-u- k are nowbrjf SlnrtMd DaikrUvMi ku aad Drawer, ear gar.
t II.rd.d 44a)l4 SO 2.0U0 lb, or more eack delivery, - 20c per kexwrei CloaOhrtit.btXitfi friirta aad Caaawra, aarb gartS Hnt 1,0.0 to 2 (XX) U. 3--t . mB1-i- li n. i, i,L .1 H-rd- ww - Z) to 1.UO0 1U. " 4iV: XalttnJ OAor hhltU aad Praweea, each gvatest , Vim
Lt& All . cIIaW.. , 3 W 50 to 200 1U. " 5A:Le than 50 IU. 75c
A line tf trout fii:, books, leader, tj boxes, testcomvu CRYSTAL ICE CO-- t McGuir & Webband amnJUBitioB. ma raMaa tat!
LCB17IG Oil ILFELO, The Hardware lien Tbo La Vega a Bargain) lloueew
The fif of Trvco.The Drrfer Stuck company preaeat.TH3 WIATHMU
Key 7. lwtt.
.
td the fiat of Trace la alM to
a Bivrb Ur(T aadieac tbaa m Wed
aeeday albt. Tbo Uy ia aaUlwrr
eoMd drama, and It waa pot oa la
terr c!eer, maaaer by uxla coat- -
aaey. Tno eomnaay ta getiuui aener
aa Ua week cornea to clot, whkb
la nut nauaHy tha caae. A atork
ONE DKY ONLY
Tmif I Lara received about S00 rtiua diibeaarww which 1 abaU glva away on the abovo data, obo
. fUKa-- pteoo with each pound of borne roactad coffee,
" Vrwww r asy kind of tea.Pcz cf I do tble to get yon to try xay coffee maatedZZ ' every day In any autre. Yea dont get adulter.OCmtCO CT t e'ff from ana. Cuaae early aud get your
pick of theae beantlful diabea. KeneaOer thaTC3 IrCt , data. One day only. Tburaday, May Ktb.
.
-
If you drink our Coffee for breakfast and
have it ground In our new Electric Cof-
fee Mill, you will fee! food all day j
Jm Elm Oticcrno, Btrczc?
UutoM :
Hitiauai ., . 3
TtTtfl S
MeMrty.
-- ..it..A, 41
,
jXmm ,
Irradiation 3
eom&aay awoally put oa their w
alay the flm alabt aa4 tbea aa tbt
week cornea to aa ead tbelr fanner
renoutloa cada with It. but aach la
aut tba caae vita tbo Befyer, Stork
company. Tbeir apecuuuea aro asoae
worth tbo prlre of admlwtoa. Wo areTtri : Partly cloudy toaibt and Informed that Mr. Crewe, tbo banmuerwar. Willi taral eho. Cool ft
eteterday. raff klac kaa morned. and U1 behero tbo balance of tbo week. , tie
certalaly la eVaerriag of treat credit.TW eeeat of U eratoa, the Eagtea
foil, May 4t. H an sever before baa there vUlted LaaVeaaa a man that baa tha power or LAS VEGAS CXCLUSJVC DXY GOODS SlOZt tDEO AUTOMOBILESafclll aa tha eaao nay bo, to remove
nek band trona and leg ahacklea aa
Cbotr of White Dock Hat Saler-v- .
II. Mr. Pod Wright's. M
bo baa demonstrated before tbo people W carry larger and mora compute atock of Dry Gooda than any otherStora. Our ttore la known for the laat 19 years that all Gooda are
marked In Plain Figure.
of our city. Tba play, "Other People
Money," tontfht.
Water waa aakl dep a tb baa
meat ta ttiU Fa offo building
m a result C Wednesday's Harm.
Tbo antoxaobUo that baa been provea tba beat
flavraWaro. Tinning and Plumbing, tlarnooo
axrtd taddlary i t i l, i t t a v;::ite CZ3D3Robert It Bowler, foreman of tha
New Mexican aewa departneat, alto.wilUaa Rosenthal ha rtleaaed
the nroaerty of Mlae atarjorla Heme tha a rand Guardian ot tba Xalgbta
of Fythlaa, who waa la thla city Ut
Orxandle ia variety
of Prices and large
aaortmentat the
corner ot Fifth atraet tad N
ttoaal avonae. J . ; MardwaroDoeJor nary WcwiiDfBatnrday to Uko aoted of lateraat ontba dry faratlac eonvoaUoa. aad to E. J. GEHrUNG.Naoonlo Tamplo, Doug law, Avo.Dr.' Lefhoarlt wtl trace tonight taapect tb aiperlmeatal farm, alao
kioked after tha Intereeta of tba Mad Tv4Tf4v44tM4v4vvvvvvmi tha aubyact of --Banablne." Theservice commence at o'clock. The
awaeral nubile la cordially Invlled
rid Jodee, K. of aftd oonaalted with
tha Grand Keeper of Record a andto attend. v Seal, C K. Perry, oa mactera la gen
Sole Agfent For Standard Patterns.
-
. Now 10 and 15c no Higher
Susbcribe Now Reduced to 50c Year
THE DESIGNER
HENRY LEVY. 517 6th St.
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO
eral for tba good of tha order. Mr.A good eoafcaat ehoold bo eeen 8aft Bowler la aa old reetdeat of New
Mexico, having been Interoated laday brtwea tk UWd team and Troop TAKE
Buy Tour Drugs at U Draff Store
that eaters to tb vaato and needs
of particular people. i
W do a large prescription bualneaa
simply becanj w please tb pby
A at Galllaaa perk. Tb otter (an
will ba furalebed by tha Monarch bualneaa
In Laa Vegaa ta list Ha
waa much pleaaed with tha growth otand Santa Fee. , tba cite and predlcte ' within flva
yeara a populatloa here of from It.' itttttiittttmini HA. II rarrla, who baa bee II! for alctaa by carrying out bia lastraoi
tlons to tha letter. W pleas thajthe aaat month, waa able to to dowa 000 to 20.000 people. Ha vlalted tbeCampbell farm in company with hi
old friend, John L. Zlnxaerasaa, fendC Ha was driving witn ur,
i, I.. ;y aad received tba coo waa much pteaaed with tkw working!
patient by giving bim tb best drags
at tba lowest coat
Why not mak oar Drng S tor your
Drug Store.
C itkma of bia frleada. , ot tha big machine. Mr.'ovler In
Ta a Veitaa- Hlb aebnut ban. vetted In aome Baa MUraet countyland whlla here. 'bait tram ft thla afternoon for Albn--
The Ldriest
MEAT. GROCERY Ano FRUIT HOUSE
QiHTOop, where tomorrowi BfneTaonn CQUAEFKTQ OPlhathe hnya will croaa brw' si ,Xx NOTICK.'
0mmmm.
Is --re your name and atreet number
at Eavldnon A Blood's Grovery and
Bakery, ant) their bakery wagon will
call CJ you every day.
Tba Ilfelda and Optica local
dtf baeebal! Ieauo' tT V. jP
ped with unlfoma and tla Mc.archa In the Territoryare eipecttas tbelr anlta within TJHBveek or twa It la hoped all ot tba
teana wll bo nnlformod. Realty Transfers. BEEF.
' The funeral of Michael Vnnahan
tbo former JUa Vecan who waa mur Special Maatara Dbad. Our Shoe Department Was Never More
We aro now cutting some of the finest beef that it has ever
been our pleasure to have, the Kansas City or Native.' We
' 'have both.' Call 16.
Oered ars Bernardino, waa held In
that clt-- ""Haeaday morning. W, E. Bunker to L. V. Saving, Loan-- ""la. n..nrfi. w e tone aeiuut .
Complete,which f doceaaed waa a member, at
tended Oe laat rite In a body. alt company addition. Just in, big Una ot tbaWarranty Oeeda. s pork. :Just secured another carload of those fine Kansas cornfedThomaa J. Breea to Fannie Cola- -
man, Marco 31. liOt, 1: coaveye 1
t, 3. f. block J. Lopaa Balabachar C pigs. It's getting tocf warm now for Pork that's killed and
shippedin dressed If you want fresh Pork. ' Call 16.'Roaeawald add Waa.
af JSSSSSSZtt gMiaf ESOfUV
tStom, and It la given up by all swell
r dreaaera to be tha Cm Ml tmimg
.
We show them In Vlcia, Patent Viola,
Patent Oxford and Tan Oxfords and
tb very Kaweet Tone. Every pair
guaranteed. "
Wile H. Roger, etus to ' Ada
Breen, data March 12, 1906. coaildera--
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Tha rtret Baptlat church ta arranr
:, ins for noma extenalvw .repeira to
tbetr edifice at tba eoraer of Sixth
aad Main atreet. Tba church will
bo ropapered and tba woodwork
'
grained throughout and tba window
stained. Several delegate front las
Vegaa will be in attendance at tha
Santa ,Pa Baptist aaaodatlon which
'
eonvonea at Baton Monday.
waeaaweaaeaMeHaasVaaeaaaaa
MUTTON.
,"t - ;VVWe have some fine Kansas City; for a Nice Crown Roast,tkm 400, conveys lots last above.- George R. Simon, etui,, C C. Rob- -
bias, date April 23, 106; eonaldera- - French Chop or leg of Mutton. Call 16. , .
tkm $1. convoys lot IS. block 12, 8.
M. Townatte company addition.
Quit Claim Oeeda. i j v Jt i:.s ; V 'VEAL.Have some fine young Veal. Call 16. . " 4.Ls:
l we areSs,w) oxclu-- .
,V7r X Blvadia- -U tributorV l ' V
V fOs. j"V-ttk- w V
8. W. Savings, Loan and BulUHng
aaaoclatloa, to Oacar E. Burch data
! Cbarlea Patrick M tba firm of Pav
rick Broa. Real Batata A Mortgage
ooaapaay of Topaka, Kaa, Is vlslUng
laa Vegaa thla week, looking for In'
April 30,. 1906; conaWemtloB $L to
lot 15, Mwk 23 8. M T. Co ; We will have a few genuine Spring Lambs for Saturday'sSatlaflcatloa. ot mortgage H. I. Ou.
don to Fred H. Pierce data May trade. Call, early --before they are all gone. Call 16." " '
known tb wide world over by it good aer--Renewals W. R. Bteadman et al to
vioa and wear, Tba beat ahoe on earth tor Tr
tba money.
OHICEEITa .'
We are now killing our own poultry and thev are so much
San Miguel Bank at al. 30. April
1X. 'v.-''- .
( Certificates of Sal. .
veetmeatt, Mr. Patrick is aa old
, raeldeat of Kaaaaa, having aaan tba
barroa fields of tba weatera part of
that aUte traaaformed Into - waving
fUa of com. .Ho la very nnch In-
terested fct tba outcome of tba Camp-
bell aclenUflc taming venture In this
"
portion cf tha territory and predicts
Its adoceaa. Mr. Patrick vlalted tba
farm In conpaay with Joe Korthcraft
aad wee a much pleaaed with the
demonatratlon that be thlaka ot mak-
ing thla place bis permanent borne...
Large aaaortment ot new things In can-va- a
shoe, In all tba latent atylea. They will
keep yonr feet cool. ' f , .
nicer and fresher than the shipped in stuff, that you will enjoy
the change. , Call 16. . ,Cugenlo Romero, treaaorer, etc, toLoola C Weld,, dated February
190; lots 21 to 24, block 1, Roeeawald
"HT. CREENBERCER'SA Co., $17.84: ten acrea of land In
; The finest assortment in the city. Call 16.Las Vegas, fld.27; lots 1 to 4, block5. Lopes 8ulx .etc., 33.33: lots 12-1-
block 12. L. V. Town Co.. 33.1U lots
84. block 4, Fairview addition, $38.82
236 V. of land, Romerovflle road.
831.31; land and Improvement in Ve TO-MORRO-
W
gas. 162.58.
E. Romero to Frank Roy. date Feb
THE 8HOB for the people.
. .Tba oa that gtvee unl--
vernal aaUafacttoa at a
,
: price witbta the roach ot
all SUa A S4J0. Sold
only at Tba Hub. Try a
pair.
Grocers,' Butchers and Bailors
, r - - . '.; . iggeSaa'i c : ;' ; ' -ruary 9, 1908; lota 17 to 23, block
Raynolda and ' Harrold's addition VJo IVCJ CJcvo118.14.
taaaaaaaaaaiesesfiNew Cabbage
Asparagus ,
String Beans
Pineaples . Oranges --
Strawberries Genitan Apples
Bananas , ' '. New Tomatoes
Cocoanuts Fresh and milky
o cT.-7- I
In Our NcvBuilcKng
No. 617 Doujlas Avenue, our ofSce is .
now located. We akaJl kave oar new
plant in rttttnincr order ready to handle(inesa Tuesday May 15. -
rboaaa: Laa Vca, 17; Oolorado, CI.
Urn Ca w irny Acp.
White Texas Befmunda Onions
,
Cucumbers Spinach
Rhubarb Green Onions
, Parsley Lettuce
Oyster Plant- - Radishes
Soup Bunches .
"
.
,
.
Thewe Qenitaa Apple ar anaooth and fre flroaa wrinkle. .
IKE DAVIS
TSzLfo try (Ley .12 cfczizzro
I
cCDCOopoooooo0aaoao0Oooooo
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